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| Children’s Regular

1 $5.00
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iiSS.OO
All Wool;

Double Breasted;
I Fast Color; made up first-class _
% in every respect, and warrant- 1
| ed to wear equal to any $6.00 |
| suit ever sold in Chelsea. |

*

We Bought Them Cheap

| And the price we are selling
them at don't pay for the mak-
ing. Take a look at them the |
first chance you have.

W. P. SCHBK k Cl.

9

« MMNKR!
MMITUH!

Our Stock is now Complete and

we have some great Bargains
in Bedroom Suits from

$15.00 to $50.00
When in need of Furniture

please call and see us.

Qfcslm Afftta Visits! 1)7 Tlrt.

At 4:80 last Sunday morning Israel
Vogel's blacksmith shop on North Main

street went tip In flames. The cause Is
not known. Mr. Vogel states that there
was no Are in the forge or stove when he

left Saturday evening. The whole shop
was afire when the fire department arrived

audit was impossible to save any part

of the building or stock, so the firemen

turned their attention to saying the sheds

and lumber belonging to Chas. Kaercher

on the south side of the burning building.

Mr. Vogel's loss on building, stock and

tools is $600, with $200 insurance.

Rev. Woltsr BUiott,

On Sunday afternoon at 8 p. m.Feb. 4,

1884, Rev. Walter Elliott, of New York,
Catholic Evangelist, will begin a series of

religious meetings in the Town Hall. His
present course of meetings is designed to

interest persons of all denominations or of

none. The topics chosen are of living
interest to all serious minded persona
Everybody will be welcome, no admission

fee being charged.

These lectures and religious exercises

being designed for all, who are interested
in the life to come, nothing will be sa‘ 1 to

hurt the feelings of any.

On the contrary, the meetings will be

found attractive and instructive to all

classes of minds, regardless oi religious

connections. Care will be taken to provide

excellent singing, Emphasis will be laid

on the virtues contributory to perfect man-

hood and womanhood, and the hatefulness

of the opposite vices. Reason^ scripture,

history and literature generally will be
drawn upon for illustratloi s and proofs.

Among the subjects to be treated of are

the following:

The Life of Man, or Time and Eternity.

Can .we get along without the Bible?
Intemperance, or Why am I a Total
Abstainer? The Confessional, its Origin
and iU Use. The Man, the Citizen and
the Church. Why l am a Catholic?
Other subjects will be treated of on request.

All requests for information on religious
subjects will be cheerfully complied with.

The meetings will open at 8 o’clock next

Sunday afternoon, and every evening

during the week at 7 80 o'clock.

Squeezing

Pocketbooks

imukir&tr.

The Bast Shoes

w. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE FOR

OEKTlBia

SO, 84 and S3.B0 Dress ehos.
S3. BO Polios Shoo, 3 Solos.
82.00, 82 for Workingman.

82 and 81.70 for Boys.

UDIES AND MISSES
S3, 82.00 82, $1.70

:arjsa.»SB»
llh down

— __ __ - ________ bT1i5&? ̂ .STSoSSEK
'w^.”wem‘.n^eider ft OP- Ohe!

To-morrow, Friday, Is candlemas or

ground-hog day. The ground hog, which

except for the purpose of the weather

prophet is better known as the woodchuck,

leaves his nest after his long winter’s sb v •

takes a look at the world at noon on the
second day of February. If he can see his

shadow in the sun lie returnsto his ho * to

snooze for six months longer. If on the
contrary, the d *y is stormy and the sun

obscured by clouds, he from the depths of

his profound knowledge of conditions that

rule the weather, knows that the winter is

nearly past and spring is at hand.

Vick’8 Utt.

~It contains descriptions that describe,

not mislead; illustrations that instruct,

not exaggerate. This year it comes tons

in a suit of gold. Printed in eight different

colors besides black. Colored plates of

i Chrysanthemums, Poppies and Vegetables.

On the front cover is a very exquisite
bunch of Vick’s New White Branching
Aster and on the back is the New Double
Anemone; 112 pages filled with many new

novelties of value as well as all the old

leading varieties of flowers and vegetables.

We advise our friends who intend doing
anything in the garden this year to consult

Vick before starling operations. Send 10

csiits lo .lames Vick’s Sons. Rochester, N.

Y., for Vick’s Guide, it costs nothing, as

>0u can deduct the 10 cents from first

order. It certainly will pay you.

Buokltn’i Ar&lOft Sftlvt*

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, * and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refonded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

Another boy lost his hand while playing

with a dynamite cartridge. The boy who
opens a dynamite cartridge, under the
impression that it Is full of brown sugar

will find that it is not what it is cracked

up to be,

our price* down till you positively can’t afford to let tbe bargain* *1 p

Don’t Break the 4th Commandment

When you can buy good* *o cheap that your expense account i*

Cut Plumb in Two.

Look over the following quotation*, yon will certainly find gometluug
that it will pay you to buy, and remember that nothing in onr itore i*
reserved from thi»»tyle of selling good*. If it pay* yon to buy patent
medicines of ue it will pay you to buy other goods.

23 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

27 ibe* Brown Sugar for $1.00.
All Dollar Medicines at 63c bottle.

Choice Dried Beef 7c lb.
Good Canned Corn 7c per can.
All Fifty Cent Medicines at 33c per bottle.

Headlight Kerosine Oi! 7c per gal
Fair Rnisins 2 l-2c per lb.

All Twentv-five Cent Medicines at 15c per bottle.

8 lbs Best Nudavene Flakes for 25c
A Good Coffee at 19c per lb.
Choice Te.fc Dust 12*0 per lb. . ,

Sulphur 2 cents per pound.
Ammonia 3 cents per pint
Epsom Salts, 3c per lb.
The Best Coffee in town at 28c per lb.
See price-list on inside page.

Your For Bargains,

F. P. Glazier «t Co.

In It k > lUiil

But we will give you a few prices just the same.

Best kerosine Oil, 7c per gal.

6 lbs choice rice for 25c.

22 lbs granulated sugar for $t 00.

24 lbs Ex. C sugar for $1.00.

The^^iwoFteMaoii coffee* In town.
4 lbs four crown rafaftat for 25c.
4 lbs best crackers for 55c.

2 packages yeast for 5c.

BOOTS and SHOES.

ssaiMii ::::::
*1.50 and $1.75 Fine Dongola o{ men.B Gnii,1

Men . *9.50 and *3.00 Calf for *2 00. Kip and Calf Boot.,

When looking for Bargain* call on us. Highest price* paid for Butter

and Eggs.

A. SNYDER
Is in the Market for

Poultry & V eal Calves.
The Highest Market Price Paid ia Cash.

Don’t Sell Until You See Snyder

Cigars & Tobaccos.

!# )

™rm kafilehher

Id connection with my jewelry stock I have
put iu a

Choice liine of Ciffar.
Smoking and Chewing;

Tobacco.



The Chelsea Herald.
L ALLOW, Idltor ud PropritUr.

CHELSEA. j » MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL-
Reftular NcmIod.

Iw the senate retnonstranceii were pretented
on the Sid against the Wilson tariff bill and
against the Issue of goYermnent bonds. A bill
to codify and arrange the Uwt -relating to pen-
sions wos introduced. Ibe nomination of
Wheeler H. Peckham, of New York, for asso-
ciate justice of the supreme court, vice W. H.
Horn blower, rejected, was received from the
president.... In the house un amendment to tho
tariff bill placing sugar on the free list was
adopted. A bill was introduced to provide for
the withdrawal of the discretionary power of
the aecretaryof the treasury to issue bonds.
The president's message on Hawaiian affaira
was received.
Ow the 23d u resolution was reported In the

senate from the committee on foreign rela-
tions declaring that the provisional govern*
ment In Hawaii, having been duly recognized,
should be allowed to pursue its own line of
policy. The federal election law was dis-
cussed.... In the house a bill was introduced
for tho free coinage of silver dollars. A Joint
resolution was presented declaring the sym-
pathy of the United States with the effort now
being made to establish a republican form of
government in the Hawaiian islands. The
tariff bill was further considered, and It was
voted to place coal on the free list

In the renate the Hawaiian question was
again brought up on the 24th and after an
hour's discussion went over for the day. The
bill repealing the feoeral election laws was
further discussed..., In the house an amend-
ment to tho iron schedule in the tariff bill
placing iron ore on the free list was adopted.
The income tax bill was reported from the
committee on ways and means.
In the senate on the 28th the federal election

law was discussed and protests were presented
against the placing oi coal and lumber on the
freelist in tbe tariff bill. ...In tbt house an
amendment to the tariff measure calling for the
free admission of all cotton machinery was de-
feated. An amendment to repeal the reci-
procity section in tho McKinley bill w as adopt-
ed. At a democratic caucus it was decided to
attach the income tax bftl to the tariff bill.

On the 2Gth the session of the senate was de-
voted to a discussion of Senator Call’s public
land resolution and a general colloquy over the

federal election bill. Adjourned to tho 29th ....
In the house the only amendment to the tariff
bill adopted was one Increasing the duty on
diamonds, unset, to 3) per cent, ad valorem.
The members of tbe Judiciary committee adopt-
ed a resolution declaring that the secretary of
the treasury has no authority to sell bonds to
meet the current expenses of the government.

DOMESTIC.
Praoer Bros., dry goods dealers at

Portland. Ore., failed for 1280,000.

The national board of trade in an-
nual session in Washington declared in
favor of foreig-n skilled labor beinff ad-

mitted and paupers barred out.

Explorers returning- to West Supe-
rior, Wis., from the Rainy lake gold
country, near the Canadian and Min-
nesota border, state that pold is found
in paying quantities all along the shores
and on the islands.

About 150,000 in counterfeit money
was unearthed at Louisville, Ky., by a
woman who was digging some roots
for tea.

The steamship Norma unia. which
left New York on the 18th Inst, for Al
giers, Genoa and Naples, was struck by
a tidal wave when TOO miles out and so
badly damaged that a return to New
York was necessary.
Secretary Carlisle has issued a cir-

cular telling how and where the new
bond issue can be purchased.
Through an anonymous letter an al-

leged plot to burn Danbury (Conn.) hat
factories was discovered.

Alonzo Reed, of Perry, III, shot and
killed his wife and infant and thq#i
ended his own worthless life.
Mrs. Annie Lindg ken’s life was

crushed out in a mad struggle of the
hungry at the county agent’s office in
Chicago.

John S. Johnson, of Minneapolis
beat the quarter-mile skating record,
going the distance, in 0:3m. flying
start, at Madison, Wis.

Herman Harms, of Utica, Minn.,
who has slept, most of the time for six-
teen years, and whose case has become
famous, has again awakened and is ap-
parently in a normal state.
Aroused by the frequent acts of law-

lessness, Pittsburg (Kan.) residents
have formed a vigilance committee.

The recently dedicated mechanical
hall of Purdue university at Lafayette,
Ind., was burned, the loss being 91 0(W
000.

Swift & Co., the puckers of Chicago,
donated *20,000 pounds of meat for Ash-
land (Wis.) poor, which the Omaha
road hauled free.

John Grohl, a wealthy old man of
Toledo, O., lost 16,000 by tho visit of a
bunco man who personated an alleged
nephew.
Ten thousand miners of Ohio have

refused to accept a reduction in wages
and their action will close all tho Ohio
coal mines.

At the twelfth annual convention in
Columbus, O., of lumber dealers of
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Michigan and In-
diana, resolutions were adopted de-
nouncing the free lumber schedule of
tbe Wilson bill and setting forth that
the lumber interests of the country
would bo ruined if it was enacted into
law*.

The strike of (tile potters at East
Liverpool, O., involves twenty -three
out of twenty-six plants and 4,000 men.
Beginning February 28 the South-

ern Pacific road will boycott the Atchi-

son, refusing to sell or honor its tickets.
An insane asylum near Boone, la.,

was burned, and of its nine Inmates
only one escaped.

Gold ore to the value of 9198,000 was
taken from the Little Johnnie mine at
frefldvllle, Cok, in one day. -------

Thirty families were made homeless
by a fire in Pittsburgh. Pa.

The immense properties of the Shef-
field Land, Coal A Iron company were
sold at auction at Birmingham, Ala.,
for 935,000.

Korttino, the convicted Milwaukee
banker, was sentenced to five years'
imprisonment by Judge Clementson.
As a result of the coal miners’ ref nsal

to accept a reduction in wages Ohio
operators have ordered the mines
closed.

A steam heater in a passenger coach
on a Texas road burst and two men
were killed and three injured.

Flames destroyed one- third of the
business portion of Solomon City, Kan.
The boiler in a saw mill at Newman,

(la., exploded, instunlly killing Wil-
liam Kidd and Oscar Herring. Kidd’s
head was blown off.
Andrew Franklin, a veteran of the

war of 1812, who lives in Coffee county,
Kan., and is 102 years old, will proba-

bly be given a pension of 950 a month.

The First national bank of Fort
Payne. Ala., has suspended. .
The interior of the hide, fur and wool

house of Adler, Goldman & Co. in St
Louis and the German Evangelical
Lutheran church were burned, the to-
tal loss l>eiug 9160,000.

By the extravasation of blood into
the muscular tissues following a fit of
vomiting Harvey Kenyon, a lad of 13,
living at Walch, O., has been practical-

ly mummified below the knees.
Jsrrmiah M. Mulvihill, alderman

of tho Seventeenth ward in Chicago,
was shot and probably fatally wounded
in a saloon by Mike Fewer, who was
drunk.

Fire destroyed St. Paul’s Episcopal
church iu Louisville, Ky., the loss being
8100, 00'J; insurance, f5v,000.

The house of a man named Thomson
was wrecked by a snow-slide in White
Bird Gulch, Idaho, and his four (laugh-
ters were killed.

By tho capsizing of a boat in the har-
bor at Charleston, S. C., six ’men were
drowned.
Cold weather reduced the pressure

in the natural gas fields around Celina,

0., and great suffering was the result
Two Freeport (111.) young women

sawed several cords of wood donated to
their church by a farmer.

Twelve of the hat factories at Dan-
bury, Conn., have resumed operations
with non-union men.

B. B. Camfskn and Fred Miller and
four others were drowned by a boat
capsizing near Sullivan island, S. C.

Three grandchildren of FrUnk Mig-
gins were burned to death in his house
at Crawford’s, Ala.

Mrs. Emil Kellar while insane shot
and killed her husband, her 9-months-

old child and herself in Auburn, N. Y.
Three victims of superstition were

expelled as the result of the witchcraft

trials in the Palem (0.) Methodist
church.

A trial of the monster Niagara falls
tunnel water power proved to be a suc-
cess.

A rig gold strike was mudq 18 miles
from Soroceo, N. M.
The Sherman Oil &. Cotton company's

mill at Sherman, Tex., was burned,
the loss being $100, 000-

Several heretofore reputable farm-
ers and merchants in Jackson county,
la., were found to be robbers and ar-
rested

Edward Thompson and his 10-year-
daughter were uphyxiated by natural
gas at Indianapolis.

Bkckley, of Pittsburgh, is pushing a
scheme for benefit ball games for
Catcher Bennett, who recently lost
both legs.

In the prize fight at Jacksonville,
Fla., between James J. Corbett, of Cal-
ifornia, and Charles Mitchell, of Eng-
land, the latter was "knocked out” in
the third round, giving Corbett the
title of champion pugilist of the world.
England was said to be preparing

troops for Egypt The relations be-
tween the two countries were strained.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in tho United State* during

the week ended on the 20th aggregated
9840.227,507, against 9024,925,525 the pre-

vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 18081
was 38.6.

Seven persons were frozen to death
in Oklahoma during the recent blizzard.
There were 430 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 20th, against 407 the week
previous and 255 in the corresponding
time in 1803.

The old Schutchardt homestead at
Newton, L. I., containg many family
relies and paintings, was burned, the
loss being 8100,000.

George H. Painter was hanged in
Chicago for the murder of Alice Martin
on May 19, 1891. He protested his in
nocence to the last.

Congressman M. R. Baldwin was
hanged in cfligy at Duluth, Minn., be-
cause of his stand for free iron ore.

Near Shannon City, la., P. 8. Good
ale, an aged farmer, was murdered by
two youths who were after his money
Gov. Wolfe, of Indian territory, in

his message to the extra session of the
Chickasaw legislature advices against
allotment and statehood, and recom-
mends twq delegates to attend to all
the business of tho Chickasaw people
at Washington. V

A. M. Leach, lumber dealer and mill
owner at Marysville, Cal, failed for
9200,000.

Michigan’s .supreme court has con-
firmed the constitutionality of the gen-
eral banking law of the state.

At Encinal, Tex., a Mexican named
Valdena shot and killed MissJosefa
Trevino because she would not marry
him and then fatally wounded himself.rv — r -A—., -iuTTV;.

A rill was Introduced in the Ohio^r
senate which provides that a parent
may not disinherit a child.
Judge Ricks refosld at Toledo, Q.,

to restrain the receiver from reducing
wages of employee of the Toledo, 8k
Louis & Kansas City railroad.
Upward of fifty families in Sedalia,

Mo., were found on the verge of starva-

tion.

Because the United Slates Express
company is not incorporated in Illinois,
L. T. Carson, an alleged embezzler,
was set free.
# Illinois roads paid dividends last
year of 928,719,001* against 995,837,515

the previous year. Employes in the
state number 71,884.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Mrs John Bhaddock died .at Slab-

town. IV, aged 120 years. She was a
Russian refugee,- escaping forty years

ago.

Mmk. Laura Sohibmkr Maplksox,
the opera singer, died in New York.
She made her debut when but 7 years
old.

liKor.oK H. Ely, a Cleveland banker,
died in Washington, where he went to
oppose abolition of the duty on iron.
Representative Hiiilkt (detn.), of

Pennsylvania, forwarded his resigna-
tion to the governor as a member of

take s bsadt” asked tbe matdeu

congress

••Just lo complete tko set; >
Tbe ott'era are ready and waiting there,
And one hand’s vacant yet ”
•With pleasure.” I answered, "my pretty maid,
I will do as you desire.

Can I name tho gamer "Oh. yes,” she said,
••’Tls litfc. ’ and she blushed like lira

•And yours Is the hand, my maiden fair,
That J see in vacant yet."

..•Til* yours,” she answered, "that is, if you
care,

Just to complete the act.”
—Boston Courier.

£.1,800 from Tea Acres. [X]
.A. M. Lamb, a market gardener in

Pennsylvania, cleared 95,800 on five
acres of cabbage and five acres of
onions. Tho reason of this, he says, was
because Sailer's seeds are so extremely
early and wondrously productive.
Lightning Cabbage and King of the
Earliest Onions he had in the market
three weeks ahead of any other home-
grown sorts, and consequently received

fancy prices. Salzer sends 8ft packages
earliest vegetable seed, sufficient for a

family, for 81, postpaid.

If you will cut this out and send it

with 6c postage to the John A. 8alzer
Seed Co., LaCrosse, Wis., you will re-
ceive their mammoth catalogue nnd a
trial package of “Get There, Eli," the
sixteen-day radish. M

Col. Richard Ross, said to be the Rooces are always found out in some
oldest gambler in tho country, died at *'*>’ Wboev*r is a wolf wjU act m a wolf ;

Denver lie whs bon. in 18l/an<l was th“l 18 thB most certain of things. -FonUilue.
in the lilac Idunv It war There Is more Catarrh in this section of

A. F. Brown, one of tho oldest and the country than al! other diseases put*''
beat-known lawyers of Iowa, died at 1 gothcr, ana until tho last lew years was si
his home in Wavorly at tho age of 06 P0**1 )* incurable. For a great ma„ .J , . . . years doctors pronounced it a local diseai
years. He was a delegate from Iowa ttIU| preHcrilteu Igfal remedies, and by c<
to the republican national convention

when Lincoln was nominated.

FOREIGN.

The report sent out from Vienna that
King Alexander, of Servia, had been
murdered, proved to be unfounded.

PisEslDKNi Pkixoto, of Brazil, thinks
that the insurgents under Mello are
practically vanquished.

The insurgents recaptured Moca ague
island off Rio Janeiro, killing and
wounding fifty of the Brazilian govern-
ment’s forces.

Emperor William of Germany has
become reconciled to Prince Bismarck.
Mexico is preparing to lay claim to

the three Santa islands off the coast of
lower California.

The decrees expelling ex-King Milan
and ex-Queen Natalie from Servia have
been canceled

A new Servian cabinet has been
formed with M. Simitch as prime min-
ister and minister of foreign affairs.

Constance F. Woolson, the au-
thoress, a grandniece of James Feni-
more Cooper, died at Nice, Italy.

Timbuctoo whs occupied by French
troops. The African city is the most
important in western Soudan.

Fifteen persons lost their lives iu a
railroad accident near Samara in the
southeastern part of Russia
Prince Bismarck was given an en-

thusiastic welcome to Berlin and was
publicly embraced by the emperor.

LATER.

The United States senate was not in
seesion on the 27th. In the house the
tariff debate wan concluded, so far as
it relates to the austoms schedules. At UoRradod Mfrmi, «,'g
least a hundred amendments were shut OATB-Track Mixed Western.. 31 (4
OUt. It wnu POKK^^M^^ ** f* * * ••• •• ** * 4ftout It was expected a vote would be
taken on the bill on February 2, the
Interim to be spent in discussing inter-

nal revenue. A bill was introduced to
increase the revenue by a direct tax on
land in the United States.

Ini', mills of the American Cereal
company at Akron, O., were destroyed
by fire, the loss being $150,060.

Additional advices say that 12,000
persons and 50,000 cattle were lost in
the earthquake which destroyed tho
city of Kuchun, Persia.

Mrs. Ella Powers, of Peoria, 111.,
shot and killed her little daughter and
then committed suicide.

California’s midwinter fair was
formally opened by Mrs. De Young
pressing the electric button which
started the machinery.

Bat) debt collectors have swindled
residents in twenty-one towns in south-
ern Minnesota, securing $30,000.

t IlEN Hughey, AlonzoCarndall and
Perry \\ ilkinson, hunters, weredrowned
near Shawm clown, ill, by their skiff
capsizing.

Only 3,500 out of 10,000 Iowa coal
miners are at work, and they at greatly
reduced wages. J

J. H. Bemis and one of his sons, both
of the lumber firm of J. H. Bemis &
to., of Jefferson, Tex., were charged
with swindling banks out of 1500,000.

A large portion of the business sec-
tion of Bath, Me., was laid in ruins by
Hire. Loss, $700,000.

’,0^ p- Stkwart, Who represented
the 1* if th district of Georgia in congress
for three terms ending in 1890, died at
his home in Griffin, aged 50 years.

^ he interstate commissioners’ report
on railway earnings for 1803 show a net
decrease of three dollars a mile.

In a jealous rage a man named Haw-
kins fatally shot his wife at Robinson,
Mich., and was himself fatally shot
while resisting arrest

Film destroyed 124 houses, thirty

* " ^ of “"«!•<%, In the train of
«hH..h followed bloodshed, arson and
the destruction of property, passed
over the Mansfield (Fa.) coal region
It began at dawn and at dusk it was

uuu prtwimfu ivrtu ixuih-ujcs, unu ay ft
stantly failing to cure with local. treatuic
pronounced itincurable. Science has pro v
catarrh to be a constitutional disease n
therefore require* constitutional treatme
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only c<
stitutlonul cure on tho market. It is ink
internally in doses from 10 drops to a t
spoonful. It acts directly on tho blood a
mucous surfaces of tho system. They of
one hundred dollars for any case it fails
euro. Send for circulars and tcstJmonie
Address, F. J. Cheney He Co., Toledo, 0
rarSold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’t Family Pill*, 25 cent*.

Give a boy address and accomplishmen
and you give him tbe mastery of palaces a
fortunes where he goes.— Emerson.

The World'* Fair For Sale.

Look at It.— Tho Michigan Central 1:
arrangod with one of the best publish!
houses in the United States lor a beantif
ly-nriuted series of World’s Fair plctur
to bo known ns tho Michigan Central’s Po
folio of Photographs of the W orld’s Fair.
Tho original photographs would cost I

less than a dollar apiece, but the Micldg
Central enables you to get 10 pictures for
cents.

It's tho finest It’s- tho most complete,
it’* the best It cannot be beaten.
If you saw the World’s Fair, you want it

a norpetual souvenir of a memorable visit
If you didn’t got thero. you waut thi*

seo what you missed, and to fill your mi
with iu beauty and glory of the White Oi
Send ten cents to O. W. RUGoles, G.

andT. Airent, Michigan Central, Chicaj
and he will f urnkh you with tho first pa

THE MARKETS.

L1VK STOCK— Cattle,
new York, Jan
....... 75 (£ •

£2 6ft to...................... ... -U,

......................... & IK (ft

FLOUR— Winter Patents ...... 3 S5 to
Minnesota Patents. ......... 3 f>0 to

W HKAT-Na 2 Kea ............
Ungraded Ktd ............. fil'ito

CORN— No. 2 — .. ..............
Ungraded Mixed,/ ..........

to (j
3 00 to
2 80 to
1 50 to
5 ») to
1 50 to
ih to
12 to
Hlito

IIP
mantled. 8

BUTTER- Wesu-rn Cr turnery'. 8
Western Dairy ....V*7. , 134

CHICAGO!
JJEEVES— Shipping Steers .. t'-i W to

Stockers...! .......... ®
Feedcrii, ....... ..... ...

Butchers' Steers .......
Hulls ..... r ......

bogs ...............
SHEEP;.. ..........
BU"1 TEK— Creamery ..

Dairy ........... . .....

EGGS— Fresh ........
BROOM (ORN-

W on tern (per ton) .......... 35 00 m
Western Dwarf ............. 50 00 u!nr. ,uo®6 »o Choice ..... 5u tit) (n

JOIAT Ohs (per bu. ) ........... 40 &

LARD— Steam ............... 7
1- LOUR— Spring I*, neats. ..J, 3 5o r(«

Spring Straights ............ 350 »
Winter Patents....' .. ....... 3 >*5 qi
Winter Straights ...... ..... ̂  yj r,

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 ........ 50 S
Corn. No. 2 ............ T
Rye. No 2 .................. 44 a!

LUMBElt^*1***"^ 5* ^
....................... .... to

Flooring.. ................. si 00 to
Common Boards ............ 140) q
Fencing ...................... 12 no Z
Lath, Dry ................. >> ^
Shingles .............. 2 40 2

CATTLE— Shipping Steers ..... ?4 00 to
Feeder* ....... ̂

.......................... 2 00 u

CATTI.K-StMrB.0MAHA; ..

HOGS ................. ...... 2 -><2
sheep ........... 5 £5^

AS A CLEANSER

tacks all scrofulous, skin and scalp
in tho right wav— by purifying the h
Hcrofma in all it* various forms, ]

Tetter, Salt-rheum. Erysipelas, Boi
bunclos, Enlarged Glands, Tumors on
fe8.’ and every kindred ailment, i
leotly and permanently cured by it.

PIERCE
Dm Pierce: _ __ _

Sir"! write in regard
Gf)lden '

Dear

What You Read |c
About Hood’s

The testimonials published in behalf of

Rood’s Sarsaparilla are not purchased,

nor are they written up In our office,

nor are they from our employes. They

are simple statements of facts from peo-

ple whom Hood's Sarstparilla hat
cured, published without sensationalism

or fictitious headlines. They prove pos-

itively that Hood's Sarsaparilla posses-

ses absolute merit and that

Hood's5#* Cures
Hood’s PIUS cure liver Ills, Jaundice, bil-

iousness, sick headache and indigestion. 25c.

“August
Flower”
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After

taking two bottles I gained 6q lbs.
I have sold more oi.your August
Flower since I have been in business

than any other medicine I ever kept.

Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George" W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. g

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

La Grippe! Grippe! Grippe!
After Effects Cured.

Mr. Bilger writes:— "I had a bud attack of th*
Grippe; after a time caught
cold and had a second
attack. It settled in my

Kidneys and Liver
and Oh I such pain and
misery in my back and leg* I

The physicians’ medicine
and other things that I usedtT made no impression, and 1
continually grow worse until

n
,> -M

I was a Physical wreck
and given up fo die. Rather bought me a
bottle of Dr. Kllmcr'sSWAMLP-HOOT, and
before I had used all of the second bottle I felt
better, nnd to-day I am Just as well as over. A
year has passed and not a trace of the Grippe
is left.

Swamp-Root Saved My Life.-
1). H. Bilger, Hulmevllle, Pa., Jan. 10th, 18U8.

At Drnggfsts 50 renin and $1.00 size.
“ Invalid*' Guide to lloalth " f reo— CoiwiltsUon f res.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Binghamton, N. Y.
Or. Kllmtr's PARILLA LIVER FILLS Art the Boot

42 Pills. 25 cents. - All Drugglata,

The Greatest Hectical Disco very
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNED), (f N01BUNV, IMS!.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has»tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting .pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. I his is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamfsh feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.

Uose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

/WELT, YR*I®*nw3 on die bottom, tfvery

DOUGLAS t.1 8nOB
" Tk, coning from

ft
I. K\~ 11** •111

lute, tjee local papers for ____

“ deacrlption of our complete
ne* for ladies and gen-
tlemcn or send for //-

lustra ltd Catalog**^ giving In.
ttnicuon*

m*'f

4er by m
bargains

aui



the tariff.

^ ,h. ao.h ||r. Hendernoa’* amenilment «ub-
00 Vh^iistlnK law for the proposed ag-

,Ut n!^l *fh«dul« of the WlUou bill wm de-
ri 1 , .* as: nay». no Other amend men ta
f**14’0 und voted down. Mr. llynum
wert ° ind ) oflerod an iniondroent deUnlng
(deW««.ctlv the dilTcrcnt claaaeeof iron, but
^Atorlaily altering Uie pending bill Mf.
DOt « hi-ld that failure* and strike* were more
W°u® f Ld.r protecUon than they had been
frPfrtlie Wulker low tariff, and that the
““ L. fraud ever perpetrated on the people

of protection was the tariff bill of

l!w HU "v* unanimously

^it (rep.. HD offered an amendment
dine that when a country Imposed a tax

^n oricuo products which this country im l
ltd fr^ that the cxUllng rate, be imposed.
1 made a piea againat the throwing away of
he opportuultlos the country possessed of
LluS from Canada free entry o our manu-

g^ggsrsaa:
wsiSzrzs'zz :;rsr
^ut^ foty year* aaking for reciprocity^ Ini
IStling to the democratic party not to throwH the great advantage* they possessed la
Hocity he said: ••We all live under the
Tme ̂ aa We are legislating for ourselves

for forelgnera There Is a market lu

Kr.sr.;™
* Sssrl Talbot (dem. S Cl. C W. Stone

(r(.D pa.) and Boatner (dem.. La.). Ihe lat-
referring to the sugar question said It

wis the only American agricultural produet

On the 24th Mr. Denson (dem., Ala.) said he

7^1®? ..r^* on. lron ore “ulT« u» Pro-
tectlon, he sa4d, “and leave the consequences
to God and the American people."
Mr. Tawney (rep. Mina) said there was

every reason why therepn senutivesof Minn*
sotu should favor resirlcilng the right of the
foreigner to sell his products In the American
marke,i • I cart not whether it be Iron ore or
anything else we can produce. |o the end that
nen alone the people of that state, but of all the

states west of the Mississippi river, may have
greater opportunity lo supply tho demand of
that market as it increases with the growth, of
the country iu wealth and population.”

Mr. Baldwin (dem., Minn) expressed entire-
ly opposite views to those of his colleague.
L nder free ore be feared no competition, and
he favored a commercial union with Canaua,
and commercial union was but another name
for free trade. Under freer conditions of trado
in ii on ore a second Pittsburgh could be built
up in the west.

Mr. Fonnan (den.., Ill; spoke in support of
the bill

Mr. Simpson (pop., Kan.) appealed for free
raw material and attacked the combines and
trusts which came from the protection of those
articles.

Mr. Clark (dem. Mo.) said some of the mem-
bers on |tfl» side of the house wore reformers in
spots, and there were only three members who
had the courage of their convictions and had
given me weight of their influence toward
putting on the free list articles in the produc-
tion of which they or their stales are inter-
ested. Those disinterested patriots were the
chairman of tho committee. Mfl Wilson. Mr.
Raynor and Mr. Tom Johnson. The man who
Is willing lo reform himself Is a reformer in
deed. The trust— the gold trust, iron trust, tho
coal trust and all the rest of the trusts-might
try to defeat him (Mr. Wilson), but tho people
of the country will take him in their mighty
arms and carry him to a higher place.
Mr. Bynum (dem. Ind.) In speaking of tho

petitions which had beon sent to congress said
the American Protective Tariff league was
flooding the country with printed slips calling
on everyone lo send lo their congressman
postal card protests against the Wilson bill.

Mr. Breckinridge (dem , Ark.) and Mr Wil-
son (dem . W. Va.) briefly appealed to tho dem-
ocratic party to stand by the bill us prepared
by tho ways and means committee and to vote
against the pending amendments.
The pending amendments were then voted on

and defeated bv about two to one, thus leaving
Iron ore on the free list.
Amendments were then offered to *ho para-

graph putting agricultural Implements on tho
free list, and brief speeches were made by sev-
eral members
Mr. Draper (rep. Mass.) said there was no

argument of either free traders or protection-
ists which Justified the putting of a highly fin-
ished product on tbe free list, while leaving all
its component parts on the dutiable list.
Mr. Sickles (dem. N. Y.) In speaking of the

ponding amendments, said ho thought that
while free admission of articles should bo tho
rule and not the exception, still the pending
bill did not raise sufficient revenue for the gov-
ernment Hit was intended to tide over this
deficiency by the imposition of an income tax.
he wanted to state plainly that he was irrecon-
cilably opnosed to an income tax.
The internal revenue bill containing the in-

come tux clause was. after considerable oppo-
sition, finally reported, and a recess taken
The speakers at tho night session were

Messrs. Ryan (N. Y.l. Swanson (Va.). Bald
win (Minn ), Ikirt (O.). Cummings (N. Y.>— all
democrats — and Baker (pop, Kan.) In favor of
the bill; and Messrs Wagner (Pa.). Johnson
(K D.t. Moon (Mich.). Kiefer (Minn.) and
Blair (N. H )— all republicans— In opposition

to It , , ,

On the CM h amendments placing agricultural
Implements of all kinds and cotton machinery

tho free list were lost, as

diamond cut*.:ig be wn* In fnvor of it He MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
thought that the proposition to put a tax of t) ‘

RIOTOUS IHWttERS.

per cent on uncut diamonds, made by certain
dem RETURNS WERE ALTERED.

How the Michigan Salary Amendment
Was Declared Carried.

The excitement over the diacovery

They Dorn 4 oel Tipple# wad Loot Store*
In PenoeyHrSBBL

Pitthbuboh, Pm.. Jen- Hfe1 A wave of
onarchy in whose train followed blood-
shed. arson and the destruction of prop-

Mauslield coal

mocrata, was not lor the purpose of raising
revenue, but of raining the value of certain
democratic speeches. He commended a prop-
osition by Mr. Cummings to keep the duty on

^^..^^br^VrU^bU. ( Th# „cltement ow lne al pttwied OTer th. Maniifleld coal

Mr. Alderson (dem., W.Va) offered a subs tl that the proposed amendment to the gftturdmy.. It betfan at dawn
lute fixing the duty on precious stones of all constitution increaHinff the salaries ot ^ dusk it was estimated that
for in ihl. act, including pearls Mt or Mrung, can™™ 'howed wm Mrried tmt wm dralt,0yed. Made mad by fancied
IS per cent, ad valorem; and on uncut precious I® fset,. defeated Oy more than i ( grjevancM and liquor, a mob of several
stones. 16 per cent ad valorem.. And also to majority, still continues, and it was jmn(jre^ jorej^nera_> Hungarians, Slavs
strike off from the free list ‘Miamonds and other ̂  to have been proved beyond all > 1 1*11 an*- swept over the country

r8tio,n umi^m:£zn: *«»*»
dust and jewels for watches and clocks. This *“e attorney Kene , Gf Toms and Painters run.
substitute was agreed to— #1 to 88— and Mr. which the board of canvassers declared j attacked mine owners, miners

»»» carried by a majority of t,-J87, wae % few icattere(j deputy aheriffa,
actually defeated by 408 votea. Got.

n.c tin 1,1.10 ochodule wan then UV.n up E1 h u inve#tl(fatln(r the mutter,
and amendments w*ro discussed and defeated »
—to reduce tho duty from 1 16 cent to 1 cent; j
to put tin plate on the free list; in favor of the !

provision of the McKinley law imposlnga duty i

.1

Wilson's amendment as thus amended
adopted— 111 to 83

A Life Sentence.

In the recorder’s court in Detroit the

and destroyed railroad property.
The foreign element of the mines in

that region has been making threats
for several days. They have been in-

Ssfisr:; fliSIf
Important Chang** Ar« Decreed by th# turned a verdict of murder In the first

Way* and Means Committee. • | degree and Judge Chambers sentenced

"not a democratic measure in th# sense of
being a revenue bill, for It intentionally cut be
J7J lbe line of necessary revenue, and was out
andout a protective measure whore it was not

‘^7 Suong'^rep. . O.) drew in parallel col-
umns an amusing picture of the farmer as he
l, under protection and as he was "in the good
old days of free trade." the comparison being
largely In favor of the latter-day farmer.
Mr Wheeler (rep.. Ill) thought the Wilson

hillshould be entitled "A BUI to Decrease the
Revenue and Increase the Public Debt by the
Bsuc of Bond*," instead of a bill to reduce tax-

ation and to raise revenue.
On the Cd a running debate was had on sev-

eral amendments offered to the sugar schedule

of the Wilson bill . . .

Mr. Dockery (dem , Mo.) arraigned the boun-
ty paragraph In unmeasured term* and said he
would cheerfully vote to strike the bounty
feature from the statute books.
Mr. Cannon (rep.. Ill) made a vigorous at-

tack upon what be called the cowardice of the
democratic party In retaining a bounty which
they had denounced as unconstitutional
Mr Gear (rep. la.) advocated the bestowal

of bounties, which he said had always been the
policy of the government,
Mr. Bryan (dem., Neb.) protested against

putting » ta* back on sugar, and to raise the
revenue needed he favored an income tax.
Mr. Dlnyley (rep, Me.) said he was in favor

of continuing In the experiments provided by
the tariff of 1890 to test the question as to
whether we can produce our own sugar by of-
fering for fifteen year* a bounty of two cents
per pound. He was opposed to the pending
pro posit Iona
Mr. Wilson (dem.. W. Va.) spoko briefly

tcalnst any change in the tariff bill as pro-
pared by the committee on ways and means
Brief speeches were made by other members,

after which the proposed amendments were
voied on— one by Mr. McRae (dam, Ark.) sus-
pending the bounty on sugar and putting sugar
on the freelist, being agreed to- 135 loOD; an-

other by Mr. Warner (dem.. N. Y.) putting re- ( equipment on the free list were iu»i. »•»
lined sugar on tho free list, being also adopted ^ proposition to permit citizens of the
—137 to 5- '**** 1

At the evening session several speeches wero
made.

Mr , McCreary (dem.. Ky.) was in favor of
repealing the sugar bounty at once and entire-
ly. He regarded It as a fraud and an outrag#,
and was g run lied at the action of tho house In
adopting an amendment for It* repeal
Mr HUboru (rep. Cal) took up ond pre-

sented seriatim the articles of California pro
Auction In which California would be Injured
by the passage of the Wilson bill.
Mr. Golazler (dem, III) defended the Wil-

son bill and was followed by Mr. Avery (rep ,

Mich.) who spoke iu opposition to it.
On the 23d the Warner amendment placing

refined sugar on the free list was decided to be
s substitute for the Roberts amendment, and
as such was adopted— 101 to 39. All sugar, both
raw and refined, is thus placed on (he froe list.
The coal schedule was then taken up and de-

bated, amendments being offered to place a
duly of from 40 to 74 cents per ton on coal
Mr Uroslus (rep, l‘a.) opposed freo coal.

Wahiiinoton, Jan. 26.— A number of Johnson to the Jackson state prison
important amendments have been for life. The convict is 21 years old,
adopted by the ways and means com- and claims he is innocent,
mittee to the customs and internal
revenue sections of the tariff bill.
Amontf them are the following:
Tho tux on cigarettes, which had beon placed

at $1. do a thousand, was reduced toll. Ills Rapids during the absence ot her nus-
now &o cents. I band. The murder was th'* work of
The sections admitting petroleum from other , robber8t who secured about 1100 which

the McKendrlck* ha,! in the house,
out, leaving potroleum to come in freo without The body of the woman was found in
any qualifications. her kitchen, bound hand and foot She

Murdered for Money.

Mrs. Miles Ml* Kendrick, 60 years old,

was murdered in her home at Grand

Crude opium wa* taken from the free list and
put on the dutiable list at II a pound.
To the paragraph relating to condensed milk,

upon which the house recently placed a duty of
two cents a pound, tho committee added a
clause that the duly should be computed by
adding also the weight of the package.
Cm stones, including diamonds, are left at 10

per cent., as in the existing law.
The pearl button schedule was made to read

"one cent per line per gross."
The paragraph relating to the freo importa-

tion of medals of gold, silver and copper won
enlarged to include trophies of all sorts, such
as prize cups for yatchlng gaces and the like.
The reciprocity provision of tho McKinley

bill Is stricken out of tho bill, but tho commit-
tee decided to make their action clearer by in-
serting a special provision in the bill specifical-

ly repealing section 3 of the present law.
An amendment will be probably adopted in-

creasing the tax on manufactured cigars from
13 to IU.50 per 1.U00.
Several amendments were also made to the

income tax section. Section 2 was amended so
that in computing Incomes tho necessary ex-
penses actually Incurred In carrying on any
UusiuoKis. occupation, trade or profession may
be deducted, and also all interest actually duo
and paid within the year by such person on
existing Indebtedness. The same section was
further amended by striking out the provision
permitting guardians to make a deduction of
11,000 in favor of each and every ward under
their guardianship
Where reference is made In section 2 to the

taxation of incomes derived from tho sale of
live stock and farm products an amendment
Is made exempting from tho operation of the
tax any part thereof consumed directly by tho

family. _____
HEAD NEARLY SEVERED*

Perrlne Klchey, an Aged Resident of
Mansfield, Fa., Is Murdered.

Pittsburg u, Pa., 4lan. 24. — Perrlne
Richey, aged 72 years, was murdered
in his home at Mansfield on the Pitts

had been tfaKK^d so tightly that she
had slowly strangled to death.

State Board of HeaDh.
From various portions of the state

the reports of fifty-one observers for
the week ended January 20 show that
inflammation of the kidneys increased
and that pneumonia and scarlet fever
decreased in area of prevalence. Scar-
let fever was reported at forty-six
places, measles at nine, diphtheria at
twenty-three and typhoid fever at
twenty-six places.

Decreased Output of Iron Ore.

Figures giving the total output of
iron ore for 18DJ) have been received
from every mine in the Lake Superior
region. The amount is 6,046.208 gross
tons, which is 3,023,1148 less than sent
out in 1892. The product was found by
the different ranges as follows: Mar-
quette, 1,818,941; Menominee, 1,400.646;
Gogebic, 1,328,116; Vermilion, 817,458;
Mesaba, 621,047.

Tonnage of the Great Luke*
At the Lake Carriers’ association in

when they themselves want the for-
mer seventy-five cent rate to prevail.
The Huns, Slavs and Italians formed
the majority of this discon tented horde,

and have been nourishing their anger
with bad whisky.
About 4 o’clock Friday afternoon 400

striking miners from McDonald
marched to Armstrong’s works and at-
tacked the tipple. They smashed in
the windows and doors, drove out the
occupants, and attempted tt> fire
the buildings. ' They demolished
the carpentfer shop and started
for the pits, where the men
were working. The first man to come
out of the pit was Paul Kotar. He was
chased half a mile, captured and badly
beaten. Edward Fork and J. Plazo
met a similar fate. They were left
bleeding and wounded laying in the
road. Conrad Fritz was beaten, stripped

ot his clothing an 1 shoes, and com-
pelled to walk almost naked and bare-
footed through the snow.
The mob then went to Mansfield.

At daybreak Saturday morning they
appeared at the Rosedale mines of
Steen & Co. and took possession of the
tipple. As each ear came out of the
mine it ‘was run off the tipple
and allowed to drop down to the
tracks of the Pan- Handle railroad.
After wrecking the property the
mob marched to Tom s Run. where
they attacked the property of the Pitts-

burgh Fuel company. A number of
miners at work in the pits rushed out
at the sight of the mob and were badly
beaten. The mines were then cleared
of all of the employes who fled for their
lives. The mob then went to the Fed-
eral mines, 4 miles from VVoodville.
Ater committing numerous cleproda-

Oetroit an interesting report was sub- j tioas they started across the hills for

United States to ship materials abroad to bo
man mac lured Into goods for tbeir own use,
such goods to be admitted free of duty.

Several committee amendments were agreed
to. among them being one to place crude opium
on the dutiable list at II per pound, another to ----- _ .

place a duty of 15 per cent ad valorem on coal burgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & bt. Coma
oil. and a third to change the rate on pearl and ( raijroa(j eHriy Sunday morning. James
shell buttons from 1 cent aline to l cent a gross-
During the debate Mr. Dmgley « rep. Me.)

defended the reciprocity provision of the Mc-
Kinley law. and Mr. Coombs (dent. N V) *am
that w hile he did not indorse the smrlt of the
law he did not think anything should be done to
force America to relinquish her hold upon the
markets acquired by It . _n
Mr. Hendrick (dem.. N Y.) advocated the re-

tention of the reciprocity clause of the Mc-

Kinley law.

McKeever is charged with the crime.
He fled the scene, coming to Pitts-
burgh, and up to this time ha# not
been captured. Richey, his wife,
McKeever, Thomas Rogers and Wil-
liam Ross were drinking liquor at
Richey’s house. About 11:30 Mrs.
Richey went to a neighbor's house aud
Rogers and Ross also left, leaving Me-Mimm “party much cxcu.c lor ̂ lUcttlon.

Misstate, he said, produced WIOOO.OK) tons a 1* - nod our murUcl#t but he was sur-
year Free coal would leave his constituents . ........ .lomoerut indorse u law that
naked and defenseless.

Mr. Wise (dent.. Va > supported the proposi-
tion to place a duty on coal.

csrt'h: ̂ .s;rir«-trLuu.i bread !<„«« ̂  “tion ' nml “W inches wide
Mr Tucker (dem., Va) advocated an amend

nu-nt to place a duty of 40 cents on coal.
Mr Turpin (dem., Ala.) ft»ld I hat his stato

had given a heavy democratic majority for the
national ticket They did so because they ex-
pected a tariff for revenue only. They did not
think that such men as Wilson. MoMlillu and
Breckinridge would put coal and iron on the
free list

Mr. Walker (rep, Mass.) declared that no
portion of the country would be so Immeasur-
ably benefited by free coal, free iron ore and
free wool us Now England, and yel she did not
ask for It She did not want the raw mate-
rials that went Into her factories free and
tholr products taxed. She wanted protection
to all sections of tho countrV. Massachusetts
would vote for a duty of 75 coots on coal; noth-
ing more, nothing less.

Mr. Wilson (dem, W. Va.) closed the debate j

in support of tho tree-coal proposition in the
pending bill. It wag * matter of no con-
sequence, ho said, what the Mill* bill did or
whut he had said ten years ago The demo-
cratic party had grown Immensely since then
and he hoped he had kept up with tho proces-
sion.

The proposed amendments wore then voted
upon and defeated, thus continuing coal upon
the free list

The iron schedule was then taken up, and
Mr Oates (dem., Ala.) offered an amendment
taking Iron ore from the free list and placing
a duty of 40 cents a ton thereon. Ho said
his amendment would permit tho iron mines to
continue in operation at tho same scale of
wages us at present
Mr. Hmdrix (dom., N. Y.) spoke against the

won schedule of the bill He said he did not
snow who authorlxed free trailers, socialists
and radicals to come Into congress and try to
dictate democratic policy. If this radical
sotlon were pursued the people al the polls

. *ouW reverse the action of the last Section.
Mr. Blair (rep., N. H.) took the floor and

J** •‘peaking when the time arrived for recess.
At the evening session speeches were m»du

hy Messrs. Tate. Wilson (Q), Patterson, Bar-
tholdi and other*
Mr. Beltzhoover (dem.. Pa) said of thr Wll-

•^n blit that it was neither a protection bill nor
trade bill, but a miserable hybrid, which

neither natural law nor common sense can ever

'"W 001 Rtvcn 118 * ,ro° 'rtt<,e
Wll. pure and simple, which towfiftk* 180
dcmocratio representatives would cordially

Allot «omo further debate the amendment
Oflered b, Mr. WlUon to

mitted. It stated the tonnage of the
association had been increased in tho
last year 26,000 tons. The association
now numbers among its members 013
vessel*, of which 384 are steamers and
288 are schooners or barges.

Plaster Mill* Form a Trust.

There is a boom on in plaster, and the
price has gone up from seventy and
eighty cents a barrel to one - dollar.
This is duo to a combination in which
six of the seven mills in this state have
joined with one in Chicago. The agency
of the mills will be established in Chi-cago. _

Short But Newsy Items.

A young lad named Taylor, living
near Union City, drank a quantity of
writing fluid by mistake, and the doc-
tor had hard work to save his life.
Mrs. George Mackler, aged 83 years,

Richey was jealous of his young | died in West Ray City at the home of
wife and McKeever, and a quar j her daughter, Mrs. Paul Greul, of la
rel resulted. The house bears evi- grippe. Her husband died two days

before of the same disease.
Frank 8. Donaldson, a lawyer, was

was sentenced at Grand Rapid* to one year

dence of a desperate struggle. A

section of tl>e McKinley law was adopted-

t0 Another amendment was then offered by Mr.
Wilson to put a duty on chocolate valued atZ » «nw per I»nnh ot 2 c.nU f«r pound,
other chocolate to bo taxed pe
valorem. Adopted. .

Mr. Lockwood (dem., N. Y.) vigorously at-

tacked the income tax.

lnis»i to discover that protnctUiitwasuniori

^Thoother spcnKcrs 'o'^TgM
(dem, Tex.), Cobb (dem. Ala- .

Is x ur*.
was one proposed by M diamonds
committee, to redu<» duV on uncut am ^ ^
and all precious stones from J fJllowed

-fa » ,;k

their diamond, reaper. ejtpro890d sur-
Mr. Cummlngi (6em.N- and means
•me mat the ‘hMiioor ̂  bill * U»* 00

Which was higher than

lain point of <*bovo or below
nUe can bo r*¥e<K R > ou u He ^
»rr^rr.x“..
m»„JH to be .1 >» dW „ot thlnU ft

Mr. Reed “ V/?** m^t”* -hlch re-
wn. worth thThlSuini hut
malncd to m1''’ ^ p^aed circumstances
when the^of existing **

support a* the' policy of their party, dodared lu' ^ industry of diamond
k* the Chicago platform, or a bill to raise the “Vriffot lo P*r o
neceiiwry revenues for the support ot the gov- *nd lam ^ ^ entire builneu

eminent by a tariff so adjusted a* to equaliae ! v*aI

long ami 2>f inches
used. Tho old man’s head was nearly
severed from his shoulders. Death re-
aultcd in an instant McKeever is well
known to the police and is supposed to
be hiding in the west end of this i^ty.

MORRISON KILLS ANOTHER.
Ho Hides from a Hh*rlfTs Fosse and

Shoots Monroe K Blum.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 35.— -James

Morrison, tho desperado who, with
dynamite, forced his way out of the

in jail and to pay a tine of $500 for col-

lecting money for clients and appropri-
ating it to his own use.
The Newberry Land company has

filed with the auditor general a deed
for the site of the new insane asylum
In the upper penninsula and the same
has been approved of by tho attorney
general.

Friday, January 26, was tho fifty-
seventh birthday of the state of Michi-

Pratt mines and killed Sheriff
Frank Dexter, of Bibb county, has
added another victim to his list
A posse had him surrounded In
the woods near Woodstock. Mon-
roe Killum, a special deputy^ ad-
vanced within the cordon alone. Mor-
rison, who was hidden behind a rock,
filled him with buckshot The dis-
charge brought the posse together in a
bunch. Morrison lay hid until they
had reached Killum’s dead body and
then made a successful^ dash for liber-
ty. Killum is his third victim. Tho
posse resumed the chose with reinforce-
ments of dogs and men and are report-
ed close upon him. _ _

A CLOSE CALL.

A Buppoeedty-Dead Englishman Revives
just Before Ills Funeral.

London, Jan. 23. -Thousands of per-
sons gathered in the cemetery at Bur-
ton-on-Trent Friday to attend the
funeral of Town Councilor Charles
W Hamas. When members of the fam-
ily were called to take a last look at
Wile man’s face before the coffin lid
should bo screwed down two persons
said they saw signs of Ufa Physicians
who were summoned pronounced >> lie-
man alive. The funeral services were
suspended ____
missed. Wileman was taken from the
coffin and he is now under treatment

A fire started in the restaurant of
Bender & Voelker in the Empire block
in Jackson and before extinguished it
caused damage to the extent of nearly
$10,000.

L. Tenny, a veteran of the war of
the rebellion, died in Kalamazoo, aged

75.

* A stranger calling himself John
Smith cut his throat fatally in a hotel
at Menominee.
The Heine Safety Boiler company,

of St Louis, was sued for $20,000 by
the Kalamazoo Electric company for
damages on a defective boiler.
There is a woman In Michigan who

has brought suit against a paper for
speaking of her deceased husband as
having gone to a happier home.
An agricultural society for Ontonagon

county and a fair next fall are smong
the probabilities.— —

Detour people are eating their hum
without eggs this year. The latter cost
sixty cents a dozen up there at present.

a a Blowers, of Blue Lake, in jail
at MusTtegon for abusing his wife,
hung himself in his cell.
Dealers who sell cigarettes to boys

under 15 years of age iu Michigan
are to be prosecuted by school teachers.

ousted. Many ol them are giving
themselves* up to the jmthori ties.

the Pan- Handle coal tipple of N. A.
Hanna & Co., of Cleveland. Constable
Hegling and five deputies took posses-

sion of the tipple house. The mob
opened fire on the officers with revolv-
ers and drove them from the place.
Standing on the tracks at the mouth of
the mines were an engine aud fif-

teen loaded coal cars. The mob, after
driving the engineer from his cab,
opened the throttle of the locomotive
and ran the train off the tipple. The
cars crashed to the Pan-Handle tracks,
40 feet below, blocking the road all
afternoon. They then poured oil oyer
the tipple and applied tho torch. The
property of the company was complete-
ly destroyed, entailing a loss of $15,000.

At 2 o’clock the mob appeared within
sight of the offices of Beadling Bros.,
where the first serious resistance was
encountered. A telephone message to
the owners of the mines put them on
their guard, and, with eight employes
armed with rifles, they awaited the com-
ing of the mob. The offices and pit mouth
ore located in a valley between two
hills. A long stretch of level laud,
2,000 feet wide, extending half a mile
in either direction from the tipple, gave
a good view of the approaching mob.
The latter appeared over the hills, and,
with yells, rushed down on the
tipple, brandishing clubs, pick han-
dles, guns and revolvers. Thinking
that the tipple and oftices were de-
serted they came running at full speed.
When within 709 feet of the office one
of tho leaders of the mob fired a re^
volver. This was the signal for the
guards concealed in the tipple. A volley

from the Winchesters stopped the mob
lu its wild rush and threw, it into
confusion. The shooting was entirely
unexpected, and before they could re-
cover from their astonishment another
volley was fired into tAeir ranks. They
broke and scattered for the hills.

Five men fell, four were carried off
the field by their companions, leaving
bloody tracks on the snow-covered
earth. The other man, Frank Stipe-
peney, was shot- through the breast and
died Saturday evening. The guards
pursued the fleeing rioters avd captured

seven.
The other rioters then marched to

Bridgeville, where after driving out
the occupanU they sacked Mayer &
Schuetting’s general merchandise
•tores. Everything was taken, the
windows smashed and the buildings
generally demolished. When tie first
nows of the riot was received in Pitts-
burgh thirty deputy sheriffs were sent
out This number was increased l«mr-
ly. By evening Sheriff Richard* had
125 men on the ground.

Memorial for the First Fubllo BchooL
Boston, Jan. 30. — There will be a

meeting of the citizens of Dorchestcf
to petition the legislature to approprb
ate a memorial in honor of the estab^
lifrhment of the fiftl iChDOl t*
the world, which opened Itt doom May]
$0, 163$.
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Facts

Are

Stubborn

Things.

We buy the goods and p»y
cash for them. We make our
own prices and if they don’t suit

the merchants they surely will

YOU.

It is a fact that other mer-

chants don’t like our style of

doing business, and our
method of of selling the

best goods for the least
MONEY.

Mrs. Adsm Rppler cooUstm T«ry Ul.

Leal begins FVb. fth. Ask Wsdaewlsj

Mrs EmeUae Dancer, of Lima, to quhe

But

Who Cares ?

We Don’t!
It is a fact that our business is increasing

in spite of the uhard times” and it is all on
account of the superior quality and low prices
of our goods, and the fact that we have the
reputation of dealing HONESTLY with our
customers.

We know that people appreciate our
bargains and we take this opportunity of
apologising for our inability to do’ our patrons
better service during the rush of last Saturday
Please be patient in those busy times and
we promise to serve you well.

Electric oil 7 cents per gallon

Sulphur, 2c per lb.

Choice 2-crown raisens Scents per

pound.

Good Lemons 18 cents per dozen.

4 pounds choice prunes for 25
cents.

Epps Cocoa 18 cents per box.

3 packages German sweet chocolate

for 25 cents.

Good rice 5 cents per pound.

All $1 patent medicines 65c.

All 50c patent medicines 33c

All 25c patent medicines 15c.

23 pounds granulated sugar $1.

27 pounds brown sugar 61.

8 pounds rolled oats for 25c.

Best cheese in Chelsea, 14c per lb.

Dark sweet Cuba tobacco 38c per

pound.

Good fine cut tobacco 25c per
pound.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per

pound.

Quinine, 33c peroz.

Spirits of Camphor, 35c per pint

25 boxes matches for 25c.

Clothespins 6 dozen for 5c.

The best 25c syrup.

The best 25c molasses.

The best 19c coffee.

The best 28c coffee.

The best 30c tea.

The best 50c tea.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & GO.
cm m KINDS AND sizes

ftti $10.00 TO $75.00
THl •UUINI

BEAR THIS TIUDf -MAtt.

JUST mi!
A full line of Garland Cook Btoyea,

which were bought ten per cent cheaper

than ever before. Our Customers will get

the benefit. Kemember our FURNITURE

stock is complete, all bought since the

decline in prices. A great saving to all

w ho are intending to buy this spring. Be

sure to look over our stock Before you buy

I. J. IMP?.

BEOi E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

AuctIoweeR
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

We Don’t Offer You the
Whole Earth,

But we do offer you Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry at

Lower Prices
Than any other dealer in the County.

L. & A. E. WINANS.
repairing a specialty.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

I Artistic { T Granite J) Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868. •

We keep on hand large qiiaiitit.ii'8 of all the various granits in the
r.mgh, ami am prepared to execute line monumental work on short notiee
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 8, fi 10
liciroii Si., and. 1 1-19 5ih Avt*. Dock and Derrick 8-9 MtUct "Aye/

Fred Freer, of Detroit, spent Sunday in

town.

Born, inn. 80, 1884, to Mr. and Mrs. Jos

Kalb, n eon.

Mi« Louise Buebler Is my low with
consumption. ,

K. G. Hotg, of Detroit, Is smont Chelsea

friends to-dsy.

There iss esse or two of scarlet fem
reported si Waterloo.

Couch Dorr, of North Sharon, fetn the

east purchasing Jersey cattle.

Born, Jan. 19, 1814, to Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob SUerle, of Lima, a son.

Geo. P. Glazier and C. J Chandler were

Stock bridge visitors Wednesday.

We are (informed that Frank Cooper has
purchased the John C. Taylor farm.

Chris. Forner and sister, Miss Mary, of

Sylvan, spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Bert McClain and Miss Mary Alber

spent Sunday with friends in Franefeoo

Mrs. Geo. Crowell spent a few days the

past week visiting with relatives at Sharon

Mfea L. Hoppe, of Oakland, Cal., fe

the guest of Mrs. Find Hoppe, of Francisco

Mrs. Wm. Stocking, of Ann Arbor, is

the guest of relatives in this vicinity this

week.

F. Whitaker, who has spent the past
week at Mendota, HI., returned home

Tuesday.

Township treasurer Beach, of Lima,

reporu the taxes nearly all paid in that

township.

Miss Myrta Conklin, of Vickeryville,

Montcalm Co., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Conklin.

Miss Mae Wood is spending the present

week with her friend, Miss Inez Stocking,

at Ann Aibor.

Wm I. Whitaker, who was laid up a
couple of weeks with the la grippe, is able

to be out again.

Mrs. Nelson Osborne and son, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of.Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Noyes, the first of the week.

Misses Tressa Staff an and Mabel Gillam

attended the Choral Union concert at Ann

Arbor last Tuesday evening.

Mr. John Bplegelberg and Miss Louise

Schaufele, both of Dexter, were united in

marriage Wed. Jan. 24, 1894.

John Kantlehner left last Thursday for

Cleveland, O., where he will spend a few

Weeks with his brother, Fred.

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Conklin are In
Waterloo today attending a meeting of the

Woman’s Aid Society of that village.

Mrs. Deborah G. Hoag has sold her hotel

property on Jackson street, in the rear of

M. C. depot, to John E. McGill, of Detroit

for $1,200.

Last Friday was the 57th birthday of

Michigan as a state. The day was duly

observed by the pupils of the Chelsea
Union Schools.

The Ann Arbor street car barns together

with five motor cars and a trailer were

consumed by fire last Thursday morning,

causing a loss of $20,000.

The report of Promoting Attorney
Kearney to tbe nttofoey general for the Mx
months ending December tl shows 118

proseentioos during the six months, 119

ooovfcftioM. $ acqultals, 9 dismissed on

payment of costa. 7 nolle pressed, $ dfe
charged on examination and 6 cat

Rev. Chas. Reilly, of Detroit, will

deliver a leclure at the Stockbrldge town

lall, Feb. 18, 1894, under the auspices of

the L. O. T. M. of that village.

The ladles of the M. E. church will hold

a social at the home of Mrs. Jus. Cooke, one

door south of the Baptist church, on Wed-

nesday afternoon Feb 7th. Allare invited.

The late Chris. Vogel held an insurance

fwlicy (pr $1,000 in the Masonic insurance

company. His neioe, Mrs. Clarence
Maroney, of this village is the beneficiary.

Miss Minnie Wackenhut was taken quite
11 with Inflamation of the bowels while

visiting at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Mullen and is reported no better at present!

The young people, of the Y. P. 8. C. E.

will hold a social at the home of Mrs. M.

laldwln, Friday evening, Feb. 2, 1894.

All wishing to go will meet at J. 8.
humming’s store.

Columbian III.c, 1. O. T. M , of this
UUge. have lately o(l(l«l some new carpet*

and furniture to thoK.O.T.M ball and
tbe two lodge* now have a* handsome a
hall as any in the couaty.

There will be an exhibition at the Lima

Center church Friday evening, Feb 8.
894, given by the young people of Lima

for the benefit of the Lima Cornet Band

Admission, Ificcnt*; children free. Every’
body invited.

The Blessing of 8t. Bhw, that very
efflcaciou* protection from throat disease

and remedy for It, will ho given at St.

Mary s church on the feast of St Blase
Saturday Feb' fi, 1894. at 8 80 a. m„ W
-llatedy after to all who p^0t them-

Tfeacbrrs of the county will notice that

the next examinations are to be held as

follows: A special examination on the
second Friday in March. The regular
examination on the last Thuisday and

Friday in March, and another special on

tbe last Friday io April. All in the court

house at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Wm. Nuttoo had a narrow escape
from a fire last week, says the Francisco

correspondent of the Grass Lake Newt.

In some way tbe door of the stove got

opened and fire fell out, which burned a

hole completely through the floor. Fortu-

nately it was dfecoveded just in time to

avoid a conflagration.

Farmers io tbe vicinity of Dundee are

watching for a new wheat scheme which

fe being presented by some agent or agents

who promise a yield of 150 bushels per

ere, and a big fortune. A contract fe
presented, and signed by the farmer, who
later is informed that some one holds hfe

note for a certain amount.

Catherine Ketchum, of Lansing, tbe

female who according to testimony was so

stuck on her shape that she had photographs

taken in the nude, has been convicted in

the Ingham county circuit court, and will

appeal the same to the supreme court.

The pictures in evidence drew large
audiences according to the Mason papers.

Sheriff Brenner informs the Argus that

the expense of Washtenaw county for
feeding and housing tramps this winter

has been but six dollars. It seems under

tbe administration of Sheriff Brenner tbe

county has made a reputation that causes

tramps to give it a wide birth. It is the

proper kind of a reputation to have with

the tramp fraternity — Argus.

It is mighty mean to patronize a mer-

chant who will trust you until you get so

far in debt to him that you are ashamed to

see him, and then go and spend your cash

somewhere else where you couldn't get

credit; but there are people who do it.
The honorable way would be to spend
your cash with the merchant who trusted
you, even If you never expect to square up

old account.

There will be services at 8 and 10.80 a.

m. next Sunday in 8t. Maly’s church

Rev. Walter Elliott, the distinguished

Paulist, from New York, will celebrate
Mass at 8 o’clock and preach at the High

Mass, which will be celebrated by Rev. Dr.

Rielly, of Detroit. Father Elliott is a

preacher of remarkable power and
eloquence, and all will be cordially
welcomed to hear him.

hi • Ton •

OUR

A state convention of farmer’s clubs has

been called to meet In the capitol at

Lansing on February 1st and 2nd. Tbe

meeting is called for the purpose of form-

ing a state association of Farmers’ dubs.

Every fanners' club In the state Is urgently

requested to send delegates. Each club

will be given the same voice in the tran-

sactions whether there be one or several

delegates. Every farmer should be inter-
ested in this meeting,

In regard to the cause of the death of

Freddie Schwikerath, the jury at the

nquest last Thursday brought in a verdict

as follows: "Freddie Schwikerath came to

1,8 death by being struck by engine No
103 going east on the M.O.R. R. on the
23rd day of January, 1894, at Hayes street

crossing in the village of Chelsea, county

of Washtenaw, 8ute of Michigan. That

said engine No. 108 was running at a speed

of 15 to 18 miles per hour.

The Stockbrldge Era publishes the fact

that a farmer near Munith helped steal Ms
own hog the other night, He was awak-

ened from hfe sleep In the middle of tbe
night and asked by two men to assist them

n loading a hog which had tumbled out

of the crate iu their wagon. He willingly
jave a helping hand, and then returned to

quiet slumbers. The next morning he
went to feed his porker but there was no

writer to feed. It then dawned upon him

that he had helped load hfe own hog in the
wagon the night before.

It has no doubt often occurred to you

says the Jackson Star, while walking on

he street that you have met a pedestrian

going in the opposite direction and, In the

attempt to pass you. bob from one side to

the other, both beiug Irabuod with the

same Idea. The result is a dodging two or

three times from one side to the other

before either gets by, Today a Main
street merchant met with that experience,

and a gay young colored girl was the

pedestrian coming In the opposite direction

and turning into Main street from Mechanic

street. After two or three maneuvers the

colored womanexclalmed: “Forde Lawd’s
^.maa, wUat I* ,ht,a gwantobe-a
waltz or a xchgUfeghu?'4

Teas& Coffees.
We make a ipeoialty of but one

class of goods, that ii

The Best
We make a specialty of but one

class of prices, the

Closest.

Choice Canned Corn 7o per can.

Good Seedless Baiuns So lb.

Fine Dried Beef 7o per lb.

27 pounds Brown suuar for $1.00.
Choice nilidtis 8c per pound.
8 pounds good Prunes for 25c.
1 packages cleMiied Currants for 25c
:!3 Ihs. gramilnted suirar $1.00,
Fine 4 Or. HaLins 10** per pound,
FinU-class lanterns 29c cmcIi.

4 pounds V. A C. crackers tor 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5o.
Full cream cliecai* 14c per pound.
Fine extracted honey 88c per quirt.

Best Alaska Salmon IS 1 So per can
Tea dust 19Wc per pound.
3 Cr Raisins 8c per pound.
Gloss March He jut pound.

Arm and Hammer 8alerutus 6c per lb.

Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c •

All laundry soaps fi Imim for 25c
3 packages mine* meat for 20 cents
Best kerosiue oil 7c per gallon

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Heat Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19o per pound-
3 cans best Pumpkin for 25c.
Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.
('lollies idus 6 dozen for 5c.
('odflsh In bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20e per pound
Choice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine H 0 Molasses for 25c per gal
Extra Japan tea 80c per pound.
9 slicks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c-

Fine syrup 25c per gallon
Axle grease 5c per box

56 pounds sulphur for $!•
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. •

Good tine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good olug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.
Rising aun stove polish 5c per package.

Purut Spice, that can be bought.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pare Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon
Sweet Cuba tobacco 38c per pound.

Verily, Merrily, More anil More,
It Pays U> Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. ami
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER L TWXTCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

1
H. W. SCHMIDT

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diwiupg of the
Nee, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 t-o 5. 27

dfe
Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent-
fetry iu all' their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special

. „ . , . attention given t«'
tW},b: Nitrous oxide and Local

Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

Office ove'r ̂  **

fbahk shaves,
Proprietor of the

i CITY I BARBER I SHOP t
Kompf Bros, old bank building,.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to bind-

ne*el» mytnotto. With thla |„ view. I

hope to aecurt, at leaat, part of your
pttronage. - —

ftsa. E9BU, Trop.
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SmiiiTkm.
IUiv. Oxik is holding a aeries of meetings

at the German M. E. church at Francisco.

I Messra. Titos. James and Otmar Andrea,
of Osllw. were Chclwa viai(or« Monday

IT m2 •veot^7/ I Graham, who practiciNi dentiatryII hens a lew fears apt. but went to Waablng-

1 1 I Ion lhr« yesrs ago, la now In Ann Arbor.

The W. II. 0,.' and G. A. H. posts of

Washtenawcounty have contributed money
to furnish a room In tiie Hoidiera' Home at

Grand Uaplds.

Tiie editor of the Eaton Uaplda Herald

haa Iteen sued by the editor of the Eaton

ila|dds Journal, for libel with damages

| set at 110,000.

With the banka of the county full of

Idle money and with the land flowing with

milk and boucy the aituation ia more
strange than funny.

The man who wrote “Empty Is the
j Cradle, Haby’a Gone/' lias just departed

this life. We hope bis chance of resur-
rection ia better than the tunc'i.

Mean enough to steal sheep U a proverb

without force. Hereafter tiie lowest depths

of unmitigated dishonesty and HeitUhness

will be chararterUed by “mean enough to

^ mflT fct‘‘al charity tickets,"

A RH In Northfleld. Minn , one man Issuing
gW I anotiier on a fulfilled contract to furnishMimM, him a wife. The unwillingness to settle is

| aooountod for by the statement that the

marriage took place six years ago.

It appears to be the prevailing n ‘ws-

I pajaT sentiment that the Chicago dentist

whom the footpads relieved of two sets of
j customers' teeth had no business to lie

carrying them about with him. They
were not his own teeth,

The Durand Express says a society
known as the Owls has been organized at

flhiawaasec. The password being, "I will

lover he true." The reply Is, “To boo! to
boo! to boo!" You are then admitted, a

Best Colored Carpet Z
death hut the sensation is said to be simply

delicious. A number of young men have
disguised themselves and lieen initiated

half a dozen times under an alias.

Ypsilanti is credited with having a girl

who has an appetite to he proud of, says

the Dexter Leader, hut It must he a mighty

hard thing to keep satisfled these hard

times: A few nignts ago she ale ‘J dozen

fried oysters, two pieces of bread, twelve

pickles, a few pieces of red beet, a couple

of oranges, two apples, three bananas, two

pieces of chocolate cake, a piece of fruit

cake, a lot of hickory nuts, a piece of

cocoanut cake and some candy, and sighed

for more.

SELLING

Best White Carpet

7arp at 10c.

farp at 18 3-4c.

Best Coats Spool Oot-

m 3 l-2c per spool.

Best Dress Cambrics

1 4c per yard.

Best Indigo Blue

’rints at B l-2c yard.

Onaiil frooMdlifft.

[official]

Chelsea, Dee. 6, 1H0H

Hoard met In Council Itonm.

Meeting called to order by President.

Holl call by Clerk. *

Present— Wm Bacon, President.
Trustees Preacnt— Crowell, Conkright,

Gillwrl, Whitaker, Hiemenschneider and

ttchumacher. *

Truateea atnient— Nime.

Miiiutr* of last meeting read andapproved. \

On motbm the following bills were
allowed and orders to be drawn oo treas

nrer for the amounts.

Ulezier Btott Co. thr lighting streets

tor mouths of dept, and Oct. $120 00
L. E Sparks tfl loads of cinders

C. E. Whitaker, hardware,

Jns. Ackereotu liaulmg Are engine

and 8 loads • *1 __

A. Allison, printing six months

council proceedings • ‘ . •

F. Ststfon rent of wagon and 7 yards

of gravel ...
G. Ahnemlller hauling 40 Impis and

5^ days work • • t

J. M. Wood tt days extra police

J. HtnILn 8 days extra (Milico

W B. Sumner 8 4-10 days work

II. Bteinhach d wys work witu team

Gilbert Martin \l>{ days work •

Geo H Foster, pump repairs
Expense of case ol Harry Manual for

(Irmikeunt'tM with the people:

J. M. Woods, constable lees

Leo Staffan, witness lees

Julius Kkin, witness feci

W. B. Sumner, witness fees • ^ . « i

I* j. Lehman, court tees 2 oo ^ Genuine Reduction Salef
Moved and supported that the hill of L. ^ during the next

E. Gales for $90.00 damage to fence by ,

tire he referred to street coiumittet. • ^

Carried.

FISH!
Mow |||t I Amt Is an near at hand, the dispose of fbe same at

we rereivwl a large shipmen* of newly l>ur(.|,MB|r,g (dsewlrere. Our line
bottom price*. Do m 4 fall In •JO wvm v iThile Flab In half barrels, No. 1
consists of No. 1 White Fish In , 'if X. L|(a jgo. 1 Trout In half barrels,
Whit# FWl I# Wb kit*. i Ma«keral half barrels, No 1

No. 1 Trout In 10 lb klu. Salt Water }Je" . . .i Oromartly Bl<»aters by the

.i. «- - * »*-»- •
ceul’n wurllt lo UlU lltw Mil •o<l ««i our munrlment.

0

Fl-OUR-
Whin In nit of M, thing In th. 11^ l^r. O^jOpm

15 80

0 0"

600
660

75

9 96

100

We •till leml them ell In tl.L line M we

wm i"“ tot "" 0t

|tnve your order it HEADQUAUTKIW.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
We want your Eggs.

4 95

48

48

48

mao SUE’
Oh. Nol

V* '

f rrts. 'W/ l A ‘ ' /
“»« , . ...... i»rir!r:,,siA"0
On motion the present •PPOlnteU . n()e(j or8iog|e »toc» roqp ̂  to

Crowell, Conkrlghl «nd Uleniemiehnelder jjlanlieu. llohe*. Worm Cover* to
lo ncl ns h n lief committee for the ixior. nmleet your homes, Whips. Uttvy ^

,rv:sz^.:ur:,: :: fetesSS
Chelsea l»e taken from the table. bargains.Carried 8PKCIALTIE9.
Moved and supported that the case of j.Ueep a fullllneof Violins and other

Hsrrist VsnOrden snd Vill.g. nl Chels.a ̂  HoCuf “t"
he referred to a special commit tee coiisist- mugjc an,i gbeot music of all
Ing of Presldf m, .Uouucllman Crowell and kind(| ana g^ me before ordering
Village Attorney for investigation with elsewhere.

Instruction lo report at the next meeting.

Carried.

On motion the board adjourned.
A. K. W in ans, Clerk.

Dry

Goods

Cheaper

1 have received the agency for tiie
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
bog and chicken cholera. Come ana
try a package, only 25 and 50 cents.

THAN

Any Store
IN

CHELSEA.
Respectfully,

till IMF

It is always Interesting to know what
other people think of us. hence American

girls will read with Interest such items as

these from the London Queen: “The
American girl, always on the alert for

something new, has devised a scheme of

having several handles for her umbrella or

parasol. They match her different gowns,

and she screws them on and off at will."

It is also interesting to learn that chrysan-

themums are no longer fashionable, only

rosea ami violets.”

To the long list of meanest men on earth

must be added the Chicago father who on

Christmas night took his baby's carriage lo

a saloon and pawned it for a drink. The

sentence of fifty-three days In the bridewell

roposed by the Justice before whom the
mother brought the brute was perhaps as

great as the legal side of the offense

warranted, hut there are crimes which our

lawmakers never dreamed of. Stealing

from a child who had gone to sleep happy

In the thought that Santa Claus would find

the little stocking hanging on the bed post

Is one of them.
The total number of Immigrants arriving

at New York during 1H9# did not exceed

885,000, ngnlnat 888.408 for 18W Of »'e
tout, 65,880 came from Italy, 54,180 from

Germany and 85.005 from Kuala. Frarce

sent over lea than 4.000 and 8pal» but 100.

The total number U largely In exceas of
what was expected, In view of the enoi-

mout number of people already out of
employment hero. U wa, a tromeudou.
addition to the army of unemployed f«r

which Hie tax immigration laws and tie

loose way of enforcing those already
enacted must be held largely responsible.

It Is altogether too large a body for the

country to a-hullate and to Amerlcai.lxe,

oven though the times were propitious.

Complaint Is made that it has become
almost as dMBcull to secure a piece of
genuine maple sugar as ufJ^ph^-oat o
manv colors, of Noah's ark. or a dollar of

1804 and all because of the active Industry

of tho grape a»gar manufacture and sugar

trust autocrats It U said that ten time,

more Vermont maple sugar b
sold In this country than Vermont has been
Te oprodn^lnaU the day. .Ince the

1 of Bennington. Why AouM thU
„!fc,l0u. business not bo stopped? Bo
Mdhave themaple sugar Imitators become

H ,* „„v mans Hate can detect
cKmrr ,

[ioTwoSSiPT^ ' ~~

SUotrU Bum*.

This remedy is becoming so well known
Rod so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who nave used Electric Bilters

sing the same song of praise— a purer
medicine does not exist and U U guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric

Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver

Hnd Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls

8alt Kheum and oilier affecilons caused by

impure blood.-WIU drive Mslarla Bom
the system and prevent as well as cure sil

Malarial levers.- For cure of Headache,!

Constipation and Indigestion try Electric

Bitters— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded —Price 66 els, to $1.00

per bottle at Olaxier A Go’s. Drug Store

INTERNATIONAL FOOD CO,.1 MINNIAFOUIs NINIL

WONDERFUL CURES I

THOXAB KINCHIN, MAJOR W. A, RIM FIELD.

Prof. F. Gllch, the
Oculist-Optician, of
Detroit, will be at the

Chelsea House for a
short time for the pur-

pose of correcting all

defective vision, See

Item's DsMINf a* telarrfc Car*.

irSSSsjSSJSray lymfNisafvj  z — . wi-g^us

, n«fwW
\XK

B«foT« Tns*t»t>L Ahmlmummk

BM DUmm ana Dyspspsle Cered

ffWI^Yo make maMre w«w 1

Byapspsia
for ms&y

s asw man
lean-

«»• Ja i fpw w

iwr NLW METHOD

xrjcbSzr#

Your eyes are strained why give

up work when you can obtain a

FlRBT*0LA«8 pair Of gift**5* it *

Special Discount of »nd over,

vii: Steel Spectacle in bronie, bine

or nickel for 65c; Gold etc

Call and get prices.

~m^CHMIDTr

Mts! KENEDY V KERQAN, M» Shelby St.. PBTROjT^IICfc

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsoa, Mich.

fresh Bread, Oakwaud Pte* tavwva<»
hnml V'ksl 'huw lU'sluuront |««>im»WO»'

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yww want Insurance oaU on

d Orcwcll, WV Wforrarnt
ovtu]v^ v*s wli -selsamor ,
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California's Midwinter Bzpoeltioo

Maxim, tbs gun maker, predicts that
withia the scat ten yean homanitj
will be naeiiratin^ the air. |

Cr«a«
,aa Oetltoe mt Which U

Gtw—~Ont 1S.SSS r«»*Mi
In Al

ia« r*.

A rax on ineauhop* in the tut* of
Sinaloa, Mexico, has incresiwd the price *

of meat until this article 'of fort its

IX rru. BLAST.

8 ax PxAXCTseo, Jam Mi— The Mid-
winter fair ha* at last been opened.oi meat until tnts article of fort i* a winter fair ha* at last keen opened.

Uuury that only the rich can afford. Thousand* of people from all part* of
" 1 ....... the ftUte witnessed and participated in

^ - -- ^ — .... .. Ui* dedicatory ceremonies,li I* fifnred cat that stamp eoileew the dedicatory ceremonies, and the
tor* hare pat away fl.OQO.MO worth of ffreate*! and frandeat enterprise erar
the Cotbmbian iaanes for which Tncle *oen we*t of the Mississippi rirer is
fiam will not be called on to perform Anally In fall tiring,
any aerriee. It waa a holiday la 8aa Traadaea. . The shop* were closed and busiocs* ws*
A AaiLnoAD now Id ccmrm of ©on* i paglectsd and sbaadoaed BoUdinga- 7T 7 Deflected and nnaapnaefl nuudtngi

atruction from the Citr of Mexico to m erery part of the city were lavish
Tuxp.n.oo th« Gulf of Mexico will jy decorated with flifr and baotin?.
materially kh<wten the dbUnce by rail Md the whole population thronfed
and water, from >ew Orleaax to the the atreeU and rare to themMaxieaa an emifaently festal appesrance.
. w. _ Thotuand* of risiton were here

*0 who are «*ideoU of Lo. Anfelea and

At night the building* were H*
laminated and the opening day featiri*
ties dosed with a grand pyrotr-*"1-
display.

Official figures from midwinter
quarters show that Tt,i49 p ----
passed through the turnstiles Saturday,
opening day. Of this number orer W,-
000 person* paid the regular admisskw
fee of fifty cenU

CAUGHT AFTER A FIGHT.

PUT HIM TO SLEEP.

Corbett BAADy Defeats Charlie
Mitchell at Jackaonvilie, Fla.

is Ksork.Oat Blow Bollrorrt Is, lbs
TbtrS Bound— Tbs Aasrkws ri«hU

Savsgsly - Both FrlcIpsB
Arrsslsd.- 8TOBT Of THE BATTLE.

Ow. Oetiew ... On. <><« KUUd mm4 Jacxxoxtuxx, Fla, Jan. 87.- Jaraea
Tw. otbm am. J. Corbett, of America, U the champion

Ilm Sroxa Gar. Va. Jaa *0. -Three ot the worId in the thlri
Virginia officer* Inched the two Flem- ronnd of hie battle with Charlea Mitch-
inir brother*, outlaw*, from thie county Df England, the latter waa
to Went VirfiBimead found them Thur*. •'knoclird ont" end Corbett waa
day in • atom in Bo***, a lonely declared the winner of the fight
little mountain town autre than and of the |»0ooo purse offered
M mile* from a railroad. Cal Flem og ^y the Dural Athletic clubi The
waa shot instantly ih rough the brain, battle took place in the cluh e
Heenan. hie brother shot each of the nrena. 3 milee from thU city. There
thne officer*. He waa shot in the wu no Interference by the authorities,
chin and had the fingers of hi. j„dge Call haring on Wednesday ie-
right hand shot away. He shot (utd an injunction prerenting it
Ed Hull ihrosgb the buck of Fae# to rac# mt i^,,.

tbs bend. Dew Swindell through the Whcn tilne wa& caHcd by Referee
neck aad John Branham through jobD Keily both men .tapped to the
the right Snag Then he gare up Cal center of the ring. Then they retired to
Ftemiag bred xmg enough to ask to be their reapectire corners, only to step- forward a minute later when the word

--- — --- --- ------ »"• “ •w»*g»xx» •» «7MV*7 tWJIjr

Injured his throat sod may die from bis
wound*. This should serve ss s warn*
Ing against exeesse* A hssf tWn
sword* at a time should be enough for
any man who isn’t a glutton.

The dominion deputy minister of
marine explains that the A agio- Hus*
aian agreement for a renewal of the
modus viveodi in the matter of the
Behring sea seal fishing applies entire-

ly to the provisional Arrangement of
with Ilussia for the protection of

zones for thirty miles around the Huv
aian tea islands and ten males from the
Russian shores.

— .

|2

The stock of codfish landed at Port-
land. Me., during the season just
dosed, figured up over 500.000 pouoda
or. as one f*per puU it 113 cord* An
eighty- pound fish stripped and boned
fer the market produces about thirty*
fire pounds of food. The tones are « £
•old for fertilizer, the skins for glue < «
and the "trimmings" are rold cheap to "S i
restaurant* and hotels. - 3

At Seattle recently, the (Jrtgon Im-

provement Co, wanted forty men. at
two dollars a day, to repair a washout
The superintendent picked a numlier - ~
af men about the City mission and oth- i * «
er charitable institutions, and they c 5
agreed to be at the depot in time to go g
out on the train. When train time came
ill he found only men on hand \

out of forty ‘•unemployed.** and they '

Proved so worthies* that they were dis-
charged after a day or two

I* he** *p««ch before the Pilgrim
Mothers Rev. Anna Shaw said: *•! never
use the word obey in the marriage cere-
mony. 1 wouldn’t marry a woman
that was such a fool as lo promise to
obey U man in everything and mean it
I wouldn’t marry a woman that was
sii<:h a iiar as to promise to ol>ey and
not mean it There is nobody that
knows so much about the duty of a
wife and mother, or is so ready to tell
what they know, as a very young man
who has never tried lasing either one.”

Is a paper on the influence of chem*
ieal agents in producing injury to Iron
an l steel, W. Thomson referred to the
effects of different paint* and varnishes
used for the preservation of structural
iron and steel from rust He stated
tiiat after long experimenting he had
Arrived at the conclusion that red lead
paint is the best preservative. He ex*

was given for the fight to begin, and at
once the battle waa on.

Mitchell's seconds were Jim Halh
Pony Moore, Tom Allen and Hteve
O'Donnell; time-keeper, Hat Master*
•on. Corbett’s seconds were John Don-
aldson, Billy Delaney, Jack Dempsey
and William McMillan; time-keeper for
Corbett, Ted Foley. "Snapper” Garri-
son kept time for the club. John Kel-
ly was referee. Ed Smith, of Denver,
challenged the winner to fight for $10,-
03G a side before the fight began.

The Fight Hejcint.

It was 2:25 when time was called for
the first round. As the men walked to
the center Mitchell shouted to the
referee: “Is that time, or shall we
shake hands?” Corbett ignored
the remark, and as he settled

on guard Mitchell withdrew his

of Oregon, of Washington, of Navada,
of Arizona and of British Columbia.

The exposition itselfis beautiful, and
iU beau* •» was thoroughly appreciated
by the throng of visitors. Everyone
agreed ‘dial never before was seen

*TT" 7 7r pwsvrvauve. lie ex- more charming collection of tasteful
plained thi, by the fact that, although buildings.
red lead i»a h.ghly oxidizing sul, stance, Shortly after 10a. in. Saturday the pa-
. -P.' _.'!CCfcVK n uno* 'dibble and rade, under command ot Gen. Dickinson,
protective black or magnetic oxide on
the iron itself under the paint

HEcnzrAiur or War Lamoxt has an-
nounced his intention us soon us pre-
liminary arrangements are perfected,
of creating a new military department,
to be known as the department of the
south, with headquarters at Atlanta,
tiu. At present the southern states

started for the fair grounds. In the
procession were four regiments of the
national guard, the regular army
troops from Presidio, Gov. Markham
and stuff, the fair officials, civic
societies, and many of the conces-
sional features to be seen at
the fair. Golden Gate avenue, the
main drive to the park, was thronged
with spectators, who listened to thean. iiwd.iti,. a in .u . 7 w,in hpociaiors, who listened to the

e tmT l1V'UPU.rtr't11 0i lhu hlirrin* °l numeroux bunds, u„,i
ZLcn „unnilV 0 v? '‘7 d0- ehwed “ lt* W Hue of men murehed
Ctions o ro^u ui ’r by Bbortl3r ™ o’clock the pro-ti.« u u Ty *n(1 cession rvuclied the fulr grounds, and

‘ss*'mbl*<1 lin tlM! recreation groumU
‘ "77. i,recan ih? Of at where a huge grand stand had been
least H0,00» a month In that city.

A I’ltorhH* has Insen discovered by
winch scrap steel can be heated and
rolled into shape. The secret ot
the invention is a mineral composition
which, blended with certain chemicals
and mixed with the scrap, enables the
maiis to be heated, rolled and welded
without melting. ( ro** pieces of scrap
are placed In layers over a bottom
piece, and the composition Is applied.
Finally a top piece Is laid on and the
whole is strapped together with iron,
making a bundle two and one-quarter
inches thick; which is heated and rolled
Into any shape required.

A Battle Cheek, (Mich.) man has
submitted to the treasury department
n plan for sending small sums of money
through the mails which provides for
doing away with all red tape. Ills plan
la to i&sqe what he calls a "post
cheque,” but which amounts to the old
fractional currency issued during the

erected near Festival hail.

The order of exercises was as follows:
Medley of the airs of all nations by the

Midwinter Fair baud; introductory
address by the president of the day,
James D. Fhelan; prayer by Bishop
Nicholas; grand chorus, “America,”
sung by the Midwinter Fair chorus
of 800 voices; address by Gov.
Markham; music by Iowa State bund;
address by Director General M. H. De
Young declaring the exposition open;
oration on the general benefits and per-
manent results of the Midwinter expo-
lition, by Gen. W. H, L. Barnes; music
by the Austrian bund.

At the conclusion of his address Di-

rector General D« Young declared the
exposition open and Mrs. De Young
pressed the electric button which set
the enormous machinery of the expo-
sition in motion amid the shouts of the

great gathering, the waving of them

right hand and throw’ ont his
left in a position of defense. It
was evident that there was no love lost
between the men, and Corbett seemed
to think the shaking of hands an en*
tirely unnecessary proceeding. As the
men straightened up the marked dif-
ference in their sizes became at once
apparent Corbett fairly towered over
his short opponent
The men circled Around each other

for a full minute before a blow was
struck. “ Corbett was careful, and while

Mitchell broke ground with him the
champion seemed rather anxious that
his opponent should commence the pro-
ceedings. Failing in this Corbett him-
self aimed the first blow. It was
a left-hand swing which passed clear
over Mitchell's head, the English-
man ducking cleverly. Corbett drew
back, surprised, and had started after
Mitchell again when the latter led for
the body, landed, and received a left
and right hand drive in the face in
rapid succession. Corbett’s right hand
left its mark, the Englishman's left eye
puffing and showing some dis-
coloration. Mitchell was again the
aggressor. He swung his right
viciously but missed. He drew
back, led with his left, laud-
ed, and a clinch followed. Break-
ing away, Mitchell led again, but land-
ed with his right on Corbett's mouth,brought back home, but was buried ............ .u voroeus moutn,

W here he was killed Heenan is in jull draw ing first blood. A clinch followed
at NicholaavUle and w ill probably re- and Corbett rushed his opponent to the
Ooverr, Hranham is dead and buried ropes. Mitchell led again and a clinch
near ( al 1 leming. Hall and Swindell, followed. As they broke away time
who are badly wounded, came home
Saturday.

ENJOINED FROM STRIKING.
Judge Dundy .Mak*** an Order lledoclnf

t’nlon I'arlflr Wan*".

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 80.-— Union Pacific
labor circles were stirred to their
depths Sunday when an order of Judge
Dundy reducing wages on the system
was made public. - Alt employes in
every department are affected by the
cut, which amounta to nearly lo pur
cent. '1 he action of the court w as not
altogether a surprise, although most of

the men had thought the wage question
would not be disturbed. Judge Dundy
not only enjoined the men from strik-
ing, but cut their pay and ordered them
to continue work at the reduced pay.

BATH SWEPT BY FIRE,

fl'ulneu Part of the Maine Town I.|M
in Ituln*.

Bath, Mo., Jan, 80.— A large portion
of the business section of the efty waa
laid in ruins by tire on Sunday. The
waterworks system proved useless
there having been a big break in the
mam pipe Saturday night, and with-
out water the fire department was pow-
erless to cheek the spread- of the
llamas. As & result the Sagadahoc
house, two national banks, n savings
bank and a dozen stores were destroyed.
1 he total loss is estimated at between
•500,000 and $750,000, an which there is
insurance of one- half.

BIG SAVING ON PENSIONS.

Each cheque, whether tor five
dollars or five cents, ia to be of the
same size, and is to have on U a blank
•pace in which to write the name and
address of the party to whom sent, the
name of the sender, and a space for‘ *»- .aiJ‘ - -

sands of flags and banners, salutes ot
a battery of artillery and the
playlng-of “The Htar-Hpangled Han-_ 1. — si.-. Ai    _a_ tsss
uer” by the five bauds. The vast audi-
ence, wildly enthusiastic, gave vent to

their feelings in cheer after cheer.
Such a scene has never before been
witnessed in Golden Gate park \\

was some time before comparative
t concluding

r*rm,nu wm a,*..,.,, ain.ooo.ono
Ww* ««* r.»r. •

\\ amiinoton, J.n. 30. -The pension
eppropr ui on bill was reported from the

opproprlaUon committee and bear, the«_! — uuu Ua»hin Uio
Imprint of the newcommissloner’s knife.- • . ------- ------ aniie.
i he annual uppropriatlon for payment
of pensions is $15,000,000 leas than last
year. Commissioner Locbren stated to
the committee that the payment of

^unUppU^ “oSS

ffif — — '** A * I 1 1 V.

was called and the men went to their
corners.

Hi* Eventful Second Round.
The first round had not been event-

i ^ 11 shown Mitchell as the ag-
gressor and had found him securing
first blood by u left-hand jab on the
champion’s mouth. It was in the sec-
ond round when the trouble came.
Mitchell came to the scratch
strung and aggressive, although

( hu. right eye showed some dis-
coloration and his body showed the
mark of the champion’s fist He rushed
at i orbett and lauded heavily with his
left hand on the cheat Corbett cross-
countered him with the right hand and
steadying, swung the left with awful

MW*,. n“ th! HrilUher’a mouth.
Mitchell was back for more la » mo-
meat and ruahed in and there
waa some fast lighting at close
range, the honors being even. Mitchell
rushed again and a clinch fol-
lowed. Both refused to break at the

!lnd Cwb«H allowed
?n MW6k,.|,UP*r0r *,lrenlftl> Crush-
ing Mitchell to the ropes. They were
ieparated as if by mutual consent.
•ud Mitchell crossing to the side eu-
deavored to get out of the corner into

which Corbett had carried him. The
champion was on him like a tiger: ho
teemed obllvtoua to his surroundings
and bent only on reaching the eel-like

MwVw th! 'vUy alle,,• 11 « reached
Mitchell, who straightened up, and as
b“d d 7 Corbett swung his right hand
»nd landed cleanly on the point of the

&h7briU?:*r <eU lil<c a log ami
the shouting which had been deafening

Mittch nT l7am® indescribable
Mittehel struggled to his feet the
blow had jarred himon a vital spot and
he was Clearly weak and groggT_ t'crbeti H,--

10 “b* *>«* Corbett rushed

cam 7“^ “‘r ‘7.he Thencame a scene of wilri •

Despite the orders of the wfcrcTnnd

ui ' . v rushed at
him and swung viciously, but missed.
The crowd was on iu fMl U aTt

m^nu only the barbed wire fence
it ont of the ring Itself. There u;i%
no such obstruction between ih#
principals and the Seconds. Delaney,
McVey and Dempsey were through
ropes in m moment, while from the
other side came Jim Hall and O' Don.
nell; they were claiming fonl with all
the strength of their lungs, but no hu.

man voice could penetrate the huge
volume of sound wbkh now fairly
reached the heavena Mitchell grad-
ually got to his feet and as Corbett
rushed at him again the gong sounded
and the Englishman was'given a tem.
porary respite.

The Lest Round.

Once in bis comer his seconds quick*
If refreshed him, trhtle Dempsey an(j
Delaney prayed Corbett to be mon
careful in his methods. Mitchell came
to the center In the third round appar-
ently strong enough, but the flr»t
move he mode showed jhat he
knew in bis heart that he was
doomed He seemed to realize that
only a miracle could save him. He
rushed at Corbett like a mad bull, cor.
nered him, and landed right and left ia

rapid succession, only to be countered
and cross-countered with right and
left with deadly effect As the right
landed on his mouth he settled, his legs
quivered for s moment and he sank
helpless on the ropes

(isms to th* Last.

Those who doubted the Englishman’s
gameness had their doubts removed.
He was gone absolutely, but edging to
the ropes he raised himself to his
feet as though courting a final

quietus Before Corbett could get
to him he once more sank to the
floor, still clinging to the ropes, while
the blood flowed from his battered
mouth down over his body and stained
the resined floor. Corbett was on him
once more like a fiend. There was
nothing human in the face that scowled
at the British champion. Corbett
once more struck at the Britisher
while he was on the floor,

and once more was the crowd
on its feet, while shouts of foul
were heard above the continuous roar of
sound McVey rushed to the ropes out-
side and leaning across them and the
prostrate athlete clinging to them,
pushed Corbett away from the fallen
alien.

fhffi Deadly Knock-Out Blow.
In the midst of thcconfusion Mitchell

finally got to his feet, but so hemmed
in was he by the crazed seconds in the
ring that Corbett did not see him until
he was well up. Then he rushed at him
with a viciousness which even hushed
the mad yelling of the frenzied crowd.
Mitchell was helpless as he saw Cor-
belt coming. He raised his hands so
feebly that it looked more like an ap-
peal for clemency than an attempt at
defense. There was no pity in I’m
champion’s eyes. For months he
had suffered the abuse heaped on him
by Mitchell and his backers and
in that awful moment it all entuo
back to him and his eyes glittered
ami the corners of his mouth were
set hard, without one softening line.
He reached Mitchell, swung his right,
landed on the jaw, and the fight had
gone down into history. Like un ox
fell the British champion. The blood
was flowing in u stream from his dam-
aged mouth and formed a pool on the
snow white floor, on to which he sank,
beaten and unconscious.

It was a strange knock-out, not such
u knock-out as Corbett landed on Sulli-

van at New Orleans, but a gradual fail-
in* apparently, of all of Mitchell s
physical faculties. When Sullivan fell
his body became rigid and he fell back,
landing flat on his back. Not so Milch-
ell. He was coming towards the chain-
pion as he fell and the blow that set-
tied his pugilistic aspirations was not
heavy enough to check his advance.
He literally fell into Corbett’s arms,

covering his conqueror with his own^ Corbett shook him off and the
British boxer sank to the floor face
downward, where he lay at length a
lifeless mosa. The potverful athleteof teu
minutes bgfffre was helpless, as a ne w-
born babe, and# when his seconds
reached him and picked him up he was
as hmp us u bundle of rags. Hall and
ODounel1 reached him before the ex-
piration of Hie ten seconds necessary to

count him out. It was patent to the
experienced eye that when he fell no
power on earth could save him.
n,n Cortott Eicspffi, timmrkril.
0 Donnell took Mitchell in hi, arm.

Throng thh‘m ^ to his corner,through the opening into the ring
rame the crowd like .flock of shce*
und before Corbett could get lo
hi, corner there wn, » howling, cheer-
ing, frenzied mob around him. It took
Borne minute, to bring Mitchell to con-

''e.k and exh.u.ted
hl7 .he **“• ind *»» >i««i xtriklng the
liurd floor wrved to take from him the

i f he h*d- The blood wae
washed from hi, face and body und re-

Wth h“ aPPli*d’ ,,e ratli^
, 1,1 lhe exception of a bad left eye ha

Snsr ,Tkto, tha «<»»«»’ co*
lin i ‘! 7 h*ve “ “•“'t on him. Hi,

«L not nuff!/"* °n tbe ,tuldu' bu‘ l*“ n°t puffed or swollen, and he wu*
nmrentiy good a, wh^W ^00“
ried . Priuol'J‘il- wer« hnr-

foth^ hilled out of
the *7"” *Md IBtn tiirrlnge, and taheo

their down-town quarter*.'
. D«»fi, M«n Arre#t«d.

the JhW retUrn of Mitche» to

^ agreement. The fuen wero* U>th

mmw*
.

Sf/r

Ukan in V ucu were
bail w^ H^/OUrt.hOU8e' whero their
for thffiU d El 9S’m eavh- Bond*
vr their appearance were furnished.
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^ U E W ENGL AN D MIRACLE

. unsotA Btaglneor Relate. HieA Experience.

Wonderful Utorf Told bj 1^ (XTW "d HU Molhor-lo-Low to m
'‘ZJorUr of tb# Bottoo U«rmld-*1 AttMT

[From ibe Bouton Hormld ]I health giving roeulU already at-

r^a'S."rrnT*.«!
g"»ia:rar„ga
m“,PS in one bouMhold In a Now Eng-
jwmi The name, of thcw people nr#

Ssip Vo«e hi* Wife and hi* molhor-ln-
, «r* Oliver 0. Holt, of Pelorboro , mem 
tono[the*amohou*ehold.

To Uie Herald reporter who waa Mint to
i iliate hi* remarkable cure Mr. Voae
ilTTam 37 year, old, and have been
SLiUMfot the fltchbarf for 13 year..

(ivhood I have bam troubleilwlth aKEX For the pa*t 7 yea™ I have
^fored terribly and constantly. Ur »tem-
fcbOTaU not retain food; my head ached
„L»Uy and was *o dlaay I could ̂ arcely
L my eye* were blurred; I had a bad

toartburn and my breath waa offensive. 1
CnTj.lcl*M, but they failed to help mo.
I ,, petit* gave out, and four yea™ a«o 1

Uhirt oaini in my bo<* and had to mako
ISiter many times a day. I finally devel-
Lned rneumatlf signs and couldn’t sloop

Su. if i lay 110 wn hoart would s°
Dit a pat at a great rate, and many nights I
L not dose my eyes at all. I was broken
down ia body and discouraged In spirit, when
Lino time in February last, I got a coupleIUIU it*! I II...., »• l>inlr 1*1 11a Rn.

8IQN8 OF BETTER TIMES.
Mam«roui Kvld*ncM of Iner«Mtnf Activ-

ity In the BastnoM World.

Nkw. Yore, Jsn. 2®.-.R o. Dun ^
Co.  weekly review of trade savs*

O^rtlsla * dsouton to Usue bond,
and the e.rly report, of large bids for them

trade1.. !I^!llrm^1reIoov',rjr ot industries and
trade, as was hoped last week. Bale of the
amount offered will check onxlety about the

zrz'Xroi xzrzTo'
revenue U

from tai«rn.l U*« ll.oo.r,, ^
7mU.lh0 V0 Um° °f <lo,nc,lIo trade 1. .nil

“Tho Increase in the number of hand.
ployed adds to the purchasing power of the
people, and dealers' stocks sre so reduced that
snystfaof larger consumption quickly ertves
mUls more order. In short, the conditions a?!
such that, If not laterrupted by adverse folw.,

KilJ.0* l““Un,lly brl"* “ *lcady revival of

"Induatrlal gain Is more deOnltc than a week
ago. A few establishments have stopped work,
while many have resumed or Increased produo.
Uon, and though these are not works employ.

th0 t**n*"* increase is
considerable. Reductions in wages continue,
and abDut a quarter of them are of *) per cent.

the rest ranging from 7 to 17 per cent
“In no direction are quotations of manufac-

tured products higher, but while some have ac-
tually declined the general tone Is some-
what stronger. The Incnuise In demand for
Iron products is mainly In structural forms
cast pipe, wire rods, barbed wire and wire
nails, while ID rails and qtber railway Iron busi-
ness la remarkably smalt

“Textile Industries have Increased the work-
ing force mainly In knit goods, underwear wid
carpets, though several woolen mills have
started and others are reported about to start.
'IheahocMind leather trades appear to gain a
little, though shipments from Boston for the
week are again 24 per cent smaller than last
year.

“The produce markets have been do-
r^es of Dr. Williams’ Pink PilU. Bo- c‘de<11y dul1- 'bough wheat for May fell
fnn> I bad finished tho first box I noticed i tilODHf 1 mtJ 10 th® lowe"1 P0101 °n record-
1 t the nslnltation of my hoart, which had .WhfV cxi>ort,i »r‘! insigniflcsnt and the stocks
WteL mo »o that I vouldu t breathe at •l*h' *” h’1’ lur‘r 'or ’'"'cul“’“r" "r *Wt-
times, began to Improve. 1 saw that in go-
ing k) my homo on tho hill from tho depot,
which was previously an awful task, my
L«rt did not boat so violently and I had
more breath when I reached tho house.
Afu r the second and third boxes I grow bet-

ter in every ot^er r®^JJj ̂  ' fsr reported this year amount to 113.668, wo, of »u ex-advocate g(
bsume stronger the fV which 16072.8; 7 were manufacturing and ifl.buo,- one occasion to be

I io bad, my ap|)eUte and digestion improved, m of lraUing oonferns .. •ow'

and my sleep became near y natural and un- | Bradstreet’s says:
disturbed. I have continued taking the | “The Improvement In Industrial snd comme^
pilla throe times a day over since last clal lines heretofoie reported continues to grow
JUrch, and to-day I am feeling better than moderately uud nUowb gains from week
atany time during tho last «'ight years. I to week, although more conspicuously
cm confidently and conscientiously say that tn manufacturing that In commercial
they have done me more good, and their Unci This Is indicated by tho record,
good effects are more permanent, than any 0f »ixty-two resumptions of more important
medicine I have ever taken. .My rheumaUo munufac luring estaullshmonts thlsweokcom-
pains in legs and hands are all gone, ine p^red with seventeen shut-downs, and
pains in the small of my total of MO.fc’T.OJO, the bank clearings
sobsdftt times that 1 week at fifty-four cities, which is tl per cent

J

too large for ht*eculators or short-
crop prophet. Coffee and petroleum are a
shade lower. Cotton, after a decline, has ad-
vanced u shade, although receipts continue
heavy.

“Failures In the United States were 430 this
week, against 263 last year, and &5 in Canada
against 4J last year. None are of gn at magni-
tude. Tho liabilities of the firms failing thus

URING hard times consumers
cannot afford to experiment

with inferior, cheap brands of bak-

ing powder. It is NOW that the
great strength and purity of the

ROYAL stand out as a friend in need
to those who desire to practise Econ-

omy in the Kitchen. Each spoonful does its per-

fect work. Its increasing sale bears witness that

it is a necessity to the prudent — it goes further.

N R
A ^ • !-*• Grocers say that every dollar in-

vested in Royal Baking Powder is

worth a dollar the world over, that it

does not consume their capital in dead

stock, because it is the great favorite,

and sells through all times and seasons.

i

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-VORK.

Robert Smith (brother of Srdney, and
familiarly called Bopusl was a lawyer and
an ex-advocate general, and happened on
one occasion to be engaged In an argument
with a physician touching the merits of their
respective professions. “You must admit,”
Urged Dr. — “your profession does not
mako angels or men.” “No.” was the re-
tort; “there you have the best of It; yours
certainly gives them the first chance.”—
Bala’s Journal _ _

“I’ll Llv. an Long a. I Can,**
Is tho burden of an old song. . If you want

lobftdat times
litraight, have nearly

\ „ ___ i„*^» smaller than in ths preceding week and 31 per

SM^plluTa — >“<
[the circular, but m my rase they brought it
about. 1 am feeling 100 per cent, better in
lirerjr shape and manner.
The reporter next saw Mrs. Holt, who

I Mid: “I am W years old, and for 14 years
it I have had itn intermittent heart trou-

DIED ERE FORTUNE SMILED.
An ll.lr to Great Wealth nil* a runner's

Grave at Buffalo.

past

We. Three years ago I had nervous pros-
tration, by which my heart trouble was in-

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. titt.— Mrs. .fumes
B. Amos, of Auburn, Bay county, Mich.,
found her long-lost husband among tho

*rawd*6 badly that 1 had te Uedowii mo*t uui(!entiflea dead hero Thursday. HoCM rdTte^,^Z^t^ had died unconscious that he was worth
bakof ray neck to the end oimy backbone, from 1150, U00 to 8200,000. Amos was a
In 14 weeks I spent 1800 for doctor bills and murine engineer, lie shipped from
medicines, butmy health continued so mis- ii.ivr ('wv the steam banre Maine in
lerable that I gave up doctoring in despair. 1 * T y “ . ? , i ,

Ibegsa to take Dr. WiUiams’ PinkPItti October, 1802. It washer last trip. On
llau winter, and the first box made mo feel arriving in Buffalo AmOs wrote to hla
ew io much better, lhave taken the pills wi(w that he was unable to find work

feTsSSw ; thcre- Sl,.e
IWfionof the liver. My stomach is again 1 nieation from him, and for the past
Itormnl, and tho palpitation of tho heart has year has mourned him as dead.

UmG# #ln0^1 C°m‘ j Recently his aunt. Miss Abigail
An analysis of Dr. Williams’ IMnk Pills Amos, a wealthy spinster who lived

[•tows that thev contain, In a condensed part of the time at Fori Gratiot and
form oil tho olements necessary to give partof the time at Detroit, died, mak-
|M« life ami richness to tho blood uud re ^ jMleg j, AmoR ,,er n.s|duur.v leffu.

tee, thus bequeathing to him un estate

worth from 1150,000 to $1100,000. Mrs.
Amos wrote to all parts of the country
but could find no trace of her husband,
so she set out on a tour of the lake
ports. She appeared at the coroner’s
office, and from the register of the un-

you are growing old, use Hostetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters, a genuine recuperator of vigor,
and a helpful stay and solace to the old, the
weak and convalescent. Incomparable in
bilious, dyspeptic, rheumatic and malarial
complaints. j _
Fuss without Feathers.— “I’m onto your

little game I” said the indignant guest, send-
ing back the English sparrows the waiter
had brought him for reed birds.— Chicago
lTibuue.

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing tho grippe, colds, headaches,
and fevers is to uso tne liquid laxative
remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever the sys-
tem needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing.
To bo benefited one must get tho true
remedy manufactured by the California Fig
Byrup Co. only. For sale by all druggists
in 50c. and $1 bottles.

Indianapolis journal

“I suppose you hod a high old time in Eu-
rope?” “Yes,” replied the returned tourist,
‘T was done up at Monto Carlo, held up in
the Appenines and laid up in Rome. ’’—Wash-
ington Star. _ _

Jinks -“Don’t you believe that spirits are
all moonshine?” Filkins— “Oh, no; some
of them pay internal revenue taxes. ’—Kate
Field's Washington.

“Have you met that elderly girl that
Smith has married? He says she is a sample
of Virginia beauty.” “A sample'. I should
call her a remnant.”— Vogue.

Too many cooks spoil the wayfaring police-
man. -Puck.

“TiiERE’s'one thing I didn’t like about the
circus,” said grandma, “and that was the
man that twisted himself all out of shape -
I neverdid admire these extortionists. ’’—At-
lanta Constitution. _
Names are deceptive. A “masher” and

a “bruiser” are about as far apart as Maine
and Mendocino.— Puck. _
True popularity is not the popularity

which is followed after, but the popularity
which follows after.~ Lord Mansfield. 9

The man of note is one who never pay»
his debts.— Dallas News.- — - - —
A coward is a man who fears to be called

one.— Ram’s Horn.

[itore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing
[•peiiflt for such discuses as loco motor ataxia,
|p»rtiah)uralysl», BL Vitos’ dance, sciatica,
[wuralida, rheumatism, nervous headache,
|w after effect of la grippe, palpitation of
[tbe heart, pale and sallow complexions, all
[lonns of weakness either in male or female,
[•Mill diseases resulting from vitiated hu-
gonln the blood. link Pills are sold by

Srr wcojfnlsed of

wrrthe/,are !l®ver 8°ll! in bulk or by the her husband.
dy addressing Dr. Williams’ Mould ne . nu... has been buried, but Mrs.

ML Schenectady, N. Y., orBrockviUe, Out. 1 J

A MUt.
blushed in sweet confusion.

' And what, papa,*’ she faltered, shy
p. "did you think of Lord Eustace?”

i*11' old man contemplated her bowed
for a moment in blleuqc.

. child,” he answered, slowly,

Amos has engaged a lawyer to make
proof of the identity in the Michigan
courts so that she can get possession of

the estate. Amos was also insured in
the Ancient Order of Foresters. Tho
body which she identities as her hus-
band’s was found near the New York

badly mutilatedw ---------- . ------ Central trucks in a
ill ‘‘l AeRBM to me that his t form. It Is supposed that Amos was

killed by a passenger train. There
were tattoo marks on the arm which
Mrs. Amos recognises as points of
identity. She has been on this search

for a year. _
“'nd is decidedly foggy."

WM kneeling at his feet
jwgivt* me, my pet—”
Du* father had risen to his feet in
wm.

,r 1 have spoken hastily."

m> 1 am sure you are right £
ne same impression, but 1 fyarfd

?£ht ̂  mistaken. And isn’t H-4’
?c lrlw! her Rlreuming eyes to hla.
ifitn-j for anything. Fogs
I in u"*11 ,v yon know.”
'‘n,Jrra^*lro insisted that the
not envyi soul on earth. -Truth.

Th k ,'Swi‘*’t 8l*teen.“
t H'amifni calendars sento^tby

Be mi A ^°M Lowell, Mass.,in. much attention in all
m the country. The calendar

een » of a lovoly “»weet^D hographed iu delicate col-
millions of these calcn-

Ca; Hood $ CoT, Sa
iood'a ',un* Iir® the proprietors of
rherv u l ^imrilla, which is orerr-
itvoill J , lo^ 'vuwi on aceohiit of
tod l,;rful curt‘8 ^"t have been of-
Hfier u a?* of thlB blood
s bain- tK 8 SarsaiirUJa ia made
1 World is the largest in

Cl^T°,ted the'/ business of
v s®.’ und this great indueLfthv within a few

‘PHrili absolute merit of Hood’l

°t German miners conn !k d tables. It ia vert
ia*t they can afford a bit oi

McVIcker'a Theatre, Chicago.
Miss Paulino Hall’s Comic Opera Company

begins Feb. 5 witli “Princess Trebisond,”
and will play for three week. Beats can bo
secured by mall. >

Jinks— “I don’t think it looks well for a
minister to wear diamonds.” Filkins— "Why
not? Aren’t there sermons in stones?”—
Kuto Field’s W ashington.

Customer— “That’s a queer shaped piece
of pie. Looks something like a turnover.”
Walter— “No, sir; It’s a left-over.”— Good
News.

i . . . ...... .. —
The child that is spoiled by harshness is

never mentioned as a “spoiled child i” but
this does uot prevent him from being one.
—Puck. _____ # ______

Dr. Hoxsle's Certain Croup Corn _

Bent postpaid with beautiful souvenir snoon.
Bend 50c to A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

Calling a woman’s dress a dream is a po-
lite wav of saving that tho cost of it gives
her husband the nightmare. -St. Paul Nows.

.... —.ii»
Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hole s

Honey of Horohound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Rich rogues always fancy that their chil-
dren will Inherit only tho wealth and none
of the sin. -Theodore Winthrop.

There is no more effectual remedy for
‘ Buon-

SOUTHERN"""
Send to the underntifned for * FHKBCOPY ot tho

1M94 KIIITION of the above Rook. It U full of dt-elr*.
Lie Information concerning tbo South and d<-eer^bM

The Agricultural & Horticultural Advantages
of the country travereed br the Illinois Central and
the Yaioo A XlsaiMtppl Valley Railroads In Ken tuck*.
T**nneftR*>e, MlMisnipnl and Louisiana. J. F. MF.lt It V»
4. U. P. A.. llllaels Central It. H.. Manekrslvr, lew*.

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

sST.JACOBSOIL
You’ll Use It Always for a Like Mishap.

California
M. J Full information regarding the

BUte, lie lands, climate, the  m
mid-winter fair and the most

oomfbrtehle and economical way to go will be
•cheerfully furnished by the undersigned. Pullman

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Sun through from Chicago to Los Angeles. Oall-
fbmla. Dully via "THB TRUB tOUTHEHN
ROUTE”— CHICAGO * ALTON to gt, Louis;
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, BL Lo\0f SoTPejnirk-
ana; TEXAS dp PACIFIC RY.,
Paso, and SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY El
Paso to Oalfrhrnla destlnaUon. This is the BEST
winter way to California. No high altitudes: no
now blockade s, and sunshine end comfort all the
way. OT Sand for free Illustrated foldera.

WRITE TO-DAY.
JAMES CHAftLTO*, Sessral Put***' A TUkst Afsst,

CHICAGO A ALTON R. R.. CHICAGO. ILL.
wrVAMKTBIS PAFtastmll— ysavtila _ __

- THE LAST PUBLIC SPEECH OF  *

Hon. Garter H. Harrison
LATE MAYOR OP OHIOAQO.

Delivered to tbs visiting Mayors at ths World’s Taira
few hours before his death. Sketch of his life. Full so-
>unt of the murder. Illum'd. Pries 10s. Order at onoa.
iQd stamps, gums BEWTUX.loe HU LaSalle St.,Cblc«ge»

mmnus
 Beware of Iwltstlons.
NOTICE

ELY’S CA-

Goilee, Spioes,

and Grtracts.
AaentT^wnnted to handle our goeds er> Com-

mlsslou7 Lowest possible prices and Inn* U*->-

missions. Tea Company,
Sa Congrcsr- St., Boston.1 8a Congres

*.NAMK TUI# raiStt •Wfj Ob* ywwiita

Coughs, Colds, etc., than Bro.wn’s
cuial Troches. Sold only in bares.- sSi -
Manx an actor provta that it ianot lmpo»-

siblo to mix the oil-o$ r eloquence with the
khrgument— F

-RATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.It Aftrr Adopting Resolution*
Y* on .Many Topics.

Wxilin.jiaToN, Jan. 5f$.— At the morn-
ing session of the National lK»aid of
trade a resolution was pM$ed memo- ------
rialhfing "congress that Senator Mor- water of a yery
gartN bill foi* a guarantee of ‘$7(J,lH)i),000

of Nicaragua canal bonds should bo
enacted. Other resolutions adopted
were as follows:
Urging prompt action by congress on au

matters relating to the tariff and revenue. In
order that the industries of the country may
adjust themselves to any now ppndiUona, and
U, recuperate from the effect* ot the
recent financial crisis. Favoring the cre-
ation of a commission to
xroort to eeaffSSA upon lha gBgjegt Ql
the development of a comprehensive System of

free, waterways connecting some the great

CREAM BALM
Cleansefl th©

Naanl Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

Wri coV?'

HALM’S anti-r;;eumatic aid
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM

itlftm, IndleesUon.i

uie un-niu, vurva mu .

, domed by tho Medical Faculty. Fend for IA
14or34csm paokago. Be convlncvh.

&lt+r. Stumps or rnstafNot*.
'GEO. R, HALM. 140 W. mh St, New lark.

Fuck.

TRY THE OTOE.
died lntq_sach nostril and !

Uls. or hv luall.
A particle It applied Into each n

New J’ork.

ymz

Those
Pimples

JntM of the owbmt abd prinou*!

tlua rivers: favoring the consolidation «1
mid ftrarth-olsss mail niatt?r at arate of I icnt

for two ounces: hg , ^wf!3ffMi?0Sugn^

ssEjS-iSKS
i.i a eommtaslOB wnsistUig of ti ho srere-

treasurer

Jouvncd aloe dl*
— i -- - - ---

Are tell-tale symptoms that your blood is not right— full of hn-
•!tH, rnuRfng a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few

Got ties of S. S. S. will remove all foreign ahd Irtpufe matler,
cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and rosy com-
plexion. It is most effectual, and entirely harmless.

Cbu. Heaton, 78 Uurel St. Phil*;, *»y«:-“I have had for ye»r» * humor tn
my blood which nude mo dread to ahtve, u .mall boil, or pimple, wonld be cut
thu, cau«lng»havlng to be a great annoymree. three botti^of

gplendid, sleep well and feel like running a foot race, all

SHIFT SPEEIRC CO, AAib. b.

lAflQ 80 ACRES
¥¥IOb Fine Farming Land

For Sale. *•

r —IS —
Phillips Co., Wisconsin

Will Be SOLD «! a BlfiUAHL.
ADDKCSa

a. N. KiLUMKi hi umncaco.,.

BIG MONEY MAKER

tmamk tbir r*rrs •*»?

PISO’S CURE FOR
Consumptives slid peoph*

who have weak lunn* or Arlh-
ms, ihtmW q»e fuse’s Oare /or
Consumption. It bos ewred
thousands, ft has not Injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take.
It is the best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere, ••tc.

CONSUMPTION.

A. Ne K.-A 14H&

WHEN W KIT IN W TO AHYESTIiER* I* LX AMIWK1T1NO TO AOYEJ
t)»M rob saw ths A4

>1

4;
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PROF. F. GIL-CH,
JtIST~OPTICIftCI

OF DETROIT,

16 Years

Experience.

16 Years

Experience.

Will be with us a short time for the purpose oi cor-
r acting all defective vision.

Complicated and Most Difficult Cases a Specialty.

Prof.F.Gilch is the best recommended Oculist-
Optician in the State.

Testimonials Endorsing His Skill

Parlors Eigapi at tlio Chelsea louse.

flee what our State Legislators say of him:

purobwed from joa ere doing >.t niihed me, and can nay for th em,
that I bought of Prof . F. Oiloh are woomm/Dde)| thein. j an that they please me very much ; the
the very beet I have ever bad, an ^ ^ H Ml;f(jed with them. olearneM of eight through them, the
•on.iderthmfir.tclaM. ple-efl m wet. .. ^ g ROSE, eorreetneKe of the. tyle-all combine

2^h S^atorial Diwrict. RepreeenUtive loeco Diet to meke them very deeiirable to thoM

Dear Sir :

Lansing, Vcb. 6tb, 1893.
Dear Sir :

Lansing, Feb. 6, 1803.
needing assiotance to the eye.^ Truly,

8. W. HOPKINS,
Senator 25 th District

lief and comfort than any 1 ever ^
used. My wife, alw, ie very much willing to recommend them to those
pleated with here. I have spoken who are in need. ma/yr
to a number who have purchaHed w# ®Arvi?

Lansing, Feb. 2, 1893.

Prof. F. GiLcn, Dear Sir :

to" dUm S "(An U^ia*Co. Utotblj

oheerfnlly recommend yoor skill at ̂  pyof, p. Gilch, Dear Sir j .

an Optician. j bad an occasion to use a number * - w o AnvirT tkit
G. W. BOWKEB, of different kind, of glaaaes, but L ^r of the ^

Document Keeper, Senate, D0De gives the satiafaetioo yours do. _ _ _

Cold water, Michigan. \ ^ n0w read with more ease and Lansing, Feb. Oth, 1893.

Lnnsinr Feb 6th 1893 1 r*somm«Dfd J[our Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir :

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir:’ *1‘“e* “ ,uP®rl0r 10 My 1 I b.v.gWen yoor Glae«e. a fair

4..hn MeCoanel it <gih« M «id nndrf
Hi* doctor*, tut.

Mr. Col in. I* moving back lO .llHI Old

farm north Of the Lake.

A daughter of Mfi and Mr#, Chit.
Hadley died tail Sunday, aftd 9 yean.

The footfral look place Wedonday.

Mr. S. A. Mapea hat moved hi* effect*

to Ilia home In bm where be will be at

home to all hi* many friends in the future.

Misaea Malle and Rose Glenn htve gone

to Unadilla to vbit fora few days with

iheir brother and alster, and numeroua

friends.

The Bchwlkert family, who lost every-
thing by lire on the Cunningham farm

recently, will remove to the D. M. Josllu

form soon. , > .

Mr. and Mrs H. M.Twamley are spend

log a few days In Detroit, and Fred Glenn

and wife are running affairs at home daring

their alwenci*.

While getting oat wood from the swamp
three pi yoor scribe's famiiy were poisoned.

It comes on the hands and itches and burns

like sin. Oh, my!

Mr. Walter Webb, of Dakota, I* calilng

on relatives, friends and old neighbors In

this vicinity. He reports about the same

kind of weather iu that state as we are
having here, and that the hard limes have

readied there, but thinks tilings will be

better soon.

The oyster supper was not well attended

onlv twenty-four persons being present .

The society had five gallons of oysters on

hand, tbr**e gallons of which were eaten.

If yon ask how modi the society made, I

will answer that they made the supper,
and a small debt besides, If a few l»d not

bought tlie remain log stock, which enabled

them to pay one hundred cents on the

dollar and not bust. _
There will be a dancing party at the

home of Lewis Yager, Jr. this week Friday

evening.

Lewis Yager, Jr. had a bee last Monday
The work done was the drawing of 15

loads of hay by his friends.

The young people of Lima gave O. C.

Burkhart a plea ant surprise last Friday

evening. There was about 50 present.

There will be an exhibition for the benefit

of tlie Lima Cornet Band, Fetx fith at ike

church. Let everybody sell a doxrn eggs

and make a donation to the Bond. Ancient

eggs refused. Admission 15c, children

fee. There will be a dance at the Lima

Town Hal) alter the exhibition.

MlflHIOAN

" Thfl tkpn Fill, Bout.”
time table taking effect Nov. 1Mb

MERIDIAN TIMM,

Passengers Trains on fheMfeWg«ct

ral Railroad will lenve Batting ,

follows;

oomo WEST.

MaB ............ . ........ — Ml At
Grand Rapids Express.,, ...... 6 88 r ,

Chicago Night Express..,,,,.. 6. 20 y,

401116 BAIT.

Detroit Night Expreae. 6.10a.

Grand Ri.plds Exprese....,.., 16.28 A.j

lto)l. ; .^rrj>7 ......... . ..... 6.42 r

Atlantic Exprew..,.* ...... .. 7:47 a.

Wu. Marti*, Agent, Chetsen.
O. W. UCOOIsm, General PaMenj

and Ticket Agentf Chicago.

OhfiBomr StittOfi.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. The ClfeuttO mr the County of Waatatctkaw,ioCtM
Wilhelm Bataor, Complainant, vs, A,
Bataer, Defendant. . ^ ^
Bnft pending In the Circuit C urt for

County of Washtenaw tn Chanoer}, at

fisai ‘
It •afisfaetorlff appsatlnji tothfs Court

•fldavttoa fib, that the ffefendant, lohaml
Uataer, Is not a resident of this rtlate, hut raitA,|
at Koacnfelden Peterawalde, West PniwU |,|
the German Krnplre, on motion of liiiml
Bros., Complainant s Hollcttor'a, It la ordeml
that the aald d. fondant, Johanna Batier, i*m\
her appearanoefeo be entered herein wlihlufl. 1
montba from the date of this order, an!
ease of her appearance tbit the tmm Iwi
answer to the eomplahianU tali OompMal
to ue filed, and a copy thereof tahe serve! «
said ooinpMnant-a •ofiettom, wtlhta twr—1
days aftarsarvkws^^efafoif of s^ i
and notire of drfc» order; amf that In defiutl
thereof, said NgbeUken as eorfnsed

imbed and olroulated In said county, and thn
Ruebpublloktlon be continual therein at Na
once in each week, for i*x 1

or that he cause a copy of this onter ts b»|
« ^nall?semd on^d nowjghnt defJ
Sant, at least twenty days befbsw the abore Urn

persorlbed for her ""VbMgKl
LEHMAN BROB. ̂

Complalnaat^ SoHoi'ort.

rroi. I?. «och, iiearoir . gTer used. test, and find they suit me better
My w.fe b* g.ven tbe Rlaue. .» QBO. C. 8RKKNK, ̂  the onc8 1 boon usiD(?. I

HepresenUttve, Wayne Co. (beerfully recommend yoor giatsec* r i w /% a i. WOffkO 6 wvfiKwvmai

WM. LUHIN,
Senator Oth Dietrioi.

fair trial, and request* me to say they
are doing all yoo claim, and have -- - . -

given her much comfort in doing her Lansing, Lsb. 10th, J898. to others.^ork. To whom H iu»y concorn:
ANTHONY GLUECKLIOH, My eyes having

1st Dist Wayne Co. flamed, I consulted Prof. ^,lch VJ Lansing, Feb. 8th, 1893.

ra. n«. K rtmrf^'hu m.'fciaJSi'iTill.rf fc.»a cri»r-“ rs
and they do away with all baa symp- .. r r n v yRRvnil

t0m,Kiilial ihhaVU heretofore ®eeu CB. H. MctiINLEY , Beutor'lltb Diitriet.
troubled with. Senator 20th Di.trict. -

W. H. M0KIN8TR1 , L&osiag. Fib. 6th, 1803.

Representative, 1st, Dut^MuBkegon. - -- , Prof . F. Gilch, Dear Sir :

Umlog, Feb. UHb, m3. } »m very muob pUajed with Uia
______ __ __ ____ ______ Prof. F. Gilch, Dear 6ir: glaaw. you fitted me. They are do-
1 find your glaeae. are giving m« My eyes have given me a great *n8 3n,t 61 3r0^(r. ^ em '

much oomforL With them I read deal of trouble, and waa not able If. MU.ua,
eaaily, and am much pleased with ^ find that would correct V,t'

them.- f ^ lhe difficulty, until I consulted n«»iyo«^r ln.be rtovfc
JON. F. QILDAY, plof p Gilch, when 1 soon learn. Senato-

Representative 1st Dun. Monroe. ed be l|llden,too<1 my trouble, and _ Bewawt.. ... .....
. . - — i- -I—— ...u.ku Uniiag,Fit>.T,18ta.

Lansing, Feb. 5th, 1898.

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir

Adalalitratfir’i Mfi.

Cto^rSS^Stt.%5

of'MorWMH
____ _ I by Charb

kiiifstey. Jr., executor
testament of said Cb* ‘
Anna K. Chfiiln by __
the 1st day af Jamsary
In the office of thesaW
Washtenaw County on tht
A. D r~* * —
zr

Tv IF AULT hatU dltlons of a

of the Register tt-
Washtenaw. »n the Stgi ;
day »f March, A.D. WIS,1
on Fhire 111, ewl duty by ----

last will Mi

sshtenaw County im tbt^ffilvaUrejJv

crattve and on whl«h_ moWfge

Lansing, Feb. 5th, 1898. nduptcd ft pair ot glfttwcs suitablo, iAmsing,ren. t,
1 am pleased as well us satisfied They give me much relief, aud are pro(# F# Q||ch> i)nf gir ;

to attach my testimonial to the well suiW to eyes. Yourglassesare iust whatl have
Iteneticial ©fleet ot your glasses. JESSE D. CKANE, been looking for. They enable me
They certainly are the he«t I have Senator Irotn loth Dlbtrict. ^ reading, and I find them

ever used. ̂  __ _______ soothing to my eye*# I know of
8. K. KINGSLEY, Jr., many others who are using your
BepreHentative, 3d Wayne, Lansinn Feb 4 1893 glaweSt and all speak well ofthem.

Loosing, Feb. 5th, 1893 D^ar Sir : ’ * CHAS. D. DODGE, •

gj,. . The two pairs of glasses fitted by Representative 2d Dist. Monroe.

The glasses purchased of you you for ray wife and mvself are o*^ Lanain* Feb loth J893

moiSa^r18”-
taction. They “r® U1U ^ „f otir ev08 f0r only a few moment* The prescription Bpeotaolea fur-
than any I eyei wow. W in b[ d  determine tfce kind nished by you I have used steadily
I can road with a Free degree o / a, lhe be,t aid at oy desk.in reading and writing
comfort and pleasure, the finest of «uf cyflh with little Intermieaion for a perl!

print by lamp-light. F. W. REDFERN, od of ten houra, without experieu-_ . .1 '.n niat VI Heprcicntative, Clinton Co. oing any unusual fatigue or dry-
Representative 2d Diet. Montcalm. nesa of the eye, such as all wearers

Ij&naing, Feb. 8. 7S2W, of glasses experience with improp*

Prof. F Gilch, Bar Wr : Lading, M. 0. 1893. fitted lenses.
glftHses are nially much ^ • ---- ^ — * — — -» ----- : n.m mnhHonf

TImj unclemlgfied NdminiiUhtor ot lhe
eilhta of James 8miili, decemwd, will atfll

Ilia vhtlrt! personal property of said esiale

ai Public Auctkin on the premises % milt*

north of Cltriseft on Wednesday, F^b. 7»
894, at 1 o’clock p. m. sharp, as follows

i three horses, one mare, 18 years old.

sound, kind and ready for busineas; 1 buy

Xelding, 12 years old, weighs 1900 lbs, 4

cows, 1 Jersey new milch wkli Jersey
ivifei calf by her side, 1 cow due lo come

n tbe first of February, 1 cow due the 95th

of February, 1 row came in Oclober Inal.

The cows are all extra milkers and as

good as any in the county. Two Victor
breeding sows in pig by Chester White

boar, 80 chickens. 150 bushels of corn

100 busliela ot Oats, 900 bushels fine carrots

100 bushels of potatoes. One stack of
clover and timothy, 1 stack corn stalks, 1,

slack straw, 1 lumber wagon, 1 spring

wagon, 2 single buggies, 1 cutter, 1 pair

bobs, 1 hay rack, 8 single cultlvatois. 2

drags. 2 plows, 1 sulky plow, 1 potato

digger* 1 cauldron kettle, 1 land toller 2

horse rakes. 1 double hnrn<a«, 1 single

harness, 1 calf ruck, 1 barrel churn and a

quantity of milk cans, forks, hoes, shovels,

chains, etc.

i'iiAS. A. Smith, Administrator.
Gko. E. Davis, Sidesman.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III , was told by lu r doctors rim had Con

sumption and that there was no hope for

bet, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely wired her and she

says il saved, her iile. Mr. Tims. Kggers,

189 Florida St. Sun FrancUio, suffered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-

sumption, tried without result eveiylhtng

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally tbanktal. It is
such results, of which these are samples,

i hat prove the wonderful efficacy <.f this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. ‘ Free trial

iHitilesHtF. P. GlaxierA Co’s drug store.

Regular ataffiUo and ft CO.

__ rin* <1*1
.jMtamwnW
vtfDft**
'§9 Jama...

_ _*»f Ifeftffri
lafeme pMMwefl

assTu,

mor gate, oranjr pari tAereof. Notice wtffMM

l?forc!(MNl *on £m 'd^^be ffirA

House In tbe City nfAnn Arbwln miW CaontT
of Washtenaw, Wald Ornm
place of boMlnff the CtreuH Ctourt for*
County of WasbteoaaO. by rej®
Auction to tbe ktabeat bidder of P -

BwcrllMl.ln 3* Qf^. J

of Washtenaw; and Stare of Mt^ffan. fawj

Ssjr^raraTS.'"SI
number three (8) East, ooatatnw* twenty so*
of land, be tbe same more ofleii.

G. W. TURNBULL, Attorney for amlgnue-

XortM« Ball.

yEFAULT having bee* made
1 - - ---- * -- exenutid by

iboMi b»r AtU*mcj

better than the ouw 1 have been from ProlTR^Gtlch, some two years ̂  diogmslng is correct, and calou-
usini?, and give me much Teliet' in tR0| and found thein the best I e^er lated to preserve the strength ot
reading. I am pleased, and want U(,ed. I can recommend theor to the eyes to the longest poeslbtope-

no ,M3Uu^0ET0N fitch, ‘’lh*r,‘ A. U. BLAKLEY, n0<1' CLARK,
H,pr««nUiiv. 3d Digt. KeutCo. > RoproBCDWtivc, Alpen*. Man’g Editor SUte Republican.

There are nmny men iu these times who
cannot pay their bills, and they are excuse-

able. ' But those people who take uri van-
tage of the times and say they can not pay

their bills, when they can, are one of the

most powurfril agencies in keeping the t imes

hard, and arc utterly without excuse.

aad Jennie Newton, hls wlfe, Wetaw* J|
Sumner and Maggie SoSaner. to Cburlw »
Kempf, bearing date *bo .Twenty^'urth <lj3
of HeptemlKir, A !»., la-S and reoMdi-U m
offiiwof tlie Metflater of Deeds, fdr tbe »H,n1
of Wnahtena**, In tbe State of JoklgHn
UieXIstdayor Nnvembir,A. D.. M*. ‘J
77 uf Mortgage* on Page MS, by wMeh de
tbepowerof •Hleeonlrttned In said moirj
ba* become operative, on which moni
tlK'n* 1h olalmcn to ta* due at this dale tbe
of One Thousand vd rwirtymtne Delian*1
Tweuiy-hve Dollars as an Attorney JJi ™
provided tn •aid m<»rr»ff«ti and thefim"'1 '
HuebcMHe made am! provided, and no l’nHM . |

 »g at law or In rbancery having l»e»*n ijfo> “ I

«j| to recover thedotn so secured by saol nion |

'itwnSbFtThrwbir »lT*n
virtue of the power of ante oontatuod m *

iiiortgiige and of the ntatute in such ease w
aud provldoti, antd mortgage wilt be f”r®J1IKi,l
on Monday, the I dh day of March. A.t>. i I
at one o’clock l« the afternoon of that <ih)* .
the t ustduorof the Omrt houa; n Uic u >

Ann Arbor, to aiUd Oiunty ff
Hatd Court house being the place of tsdfl
the Circuit Court f... said t ouniy of JJ1
tenaw,) by anlo at publlo auction to tin; niK"
bidder of the premises dooerlbed In aald ‘
vagi- whU) • aald mortgage • prenttses sre
aei ItNal In aald moi l gage iu» f Ijows, WJ- fc

those uertaln pieces or parcel* of land suj •

In ttaeTowiihbiiw »#f Hyfvan and Lymlon
County of Waabtemiwand state of MU'nw
anddoaorlbed a* follows, unvlt: The
e«nt quarter of tho Houth-weat quarter
•eettou thlity-rour (34) Township one.
of ninga tlin o Fast (Township of Luidon-l
Iho Nunh-wem part of

fraotlonat qua tor of oocttnu three (t) In i
hip two. (Si Houlb of'fimfO 'Ihree Mast (
shmatHylran.) „
Also the Noith-ast part of ^or, Vi,|

fi'aethuml quurnq of auid section Ihree i*
Tow list) tp of pylvau.

Also the NHith halfof the 8<tuth half et
South-weNt uUKi ier of the Hull h-«iat . Hu

or Mcethm four t<t) «n wild Township ot *> •
Dated Che Ison, Mleh., December 141 bJ.

CHAKl.Kh A. KRMPF, MurtXjgft
G. W. TURNBULL Atu.ruey for Mort|«F

bBtmribc for tlu Chelsea HeraW-

It
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